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The Albuquerque

The Dally Citizen.
Ha

the latest teUgrtmt
and reaches Hi reader
earlier than
....AN OTMRR PaPRR ...

.

....

In oilicial quartera.
Although no word
of any of the dispatches) are given out,
M Lai all'. I
those in a position tn speak intelligently
of them said that the anxiety was net
tin
du to a material change In
military
situation, but rather to the seere renditions surrounding the soldiers aa a roe nit Philippine
Insnrgents Assault
of the terrilic Htorms of the last few de.vs.
To what extent the troops were affected
Three Sides of the City.
the authoritleo would lint disclose. It
elated definitely that no lighting was in
progress; up to the last report.
It was
also stated that the fears that the enemy
might eecretl draw ntT some of the forces Shirs of Dewey's Squadron Win a
to t.'ie mountains no-t- h
of fan tn go hat
Victory In Subic Bay.
not been retlizerl. Tie city was still
surrounded, and there eppi ared to be no
apprehension on the part or the cllieers
lncimmaud that the enemy r iuld get Ocrniia Ship TrleJ lo Interfere With the

SPANISH ARMY
IS DEFIANT!

away.

Philippine Insurgents.

Much anxiety has been created at the
war department by press reports that
trig idler tieneral Iiiilliihl was sick In
the hospital. The dispatched continued
nothing concerning him.

They Refuse to Surrender the City,
Which Will Be Assaulted.
OP SIliOM--

VILLAGU

(iff JurHgim. July 12. via Kiiiitori,
All tiPKotlattmis
for
Inin iii'a, July I ;
of Santiago liuvt
Hi.' i ai'ff ul cnm-ii'le- r
finlvl in litter failure to day, and Ui
eltjr mutt fall bjr thn awonl. (ienpriil
T.thI, thn Hpanlsli runiniamlxr. Dually
Hint ilHilnlti'lT rffusxd to
(iiicrnl
hlmtt t' iroKmal for iiiirouilitlonal
ami llio AmxrlrNii army only
general to
HwntM thn word of lt
Ih'CUi
tlio final HtniKclH. Junt whwi
Iro
mailt
di'tieiiilx
tin' nltitrk will
upon Hie time which, will ruxii"
lii'T rio (icncnil Katnlolph
ran luml his
liitifil-at tlio front, at It is rlt'lliiltt'ly
it
Mi'ltli
tlmt tliw forward HiovMtiiHiil will
tu t I '. in until the army is fully I'mkl
U
ly I'U (run, tlit alencx of whli-l- i
rxt iiiiih
mi iimiiy livi'M diirlnii tin
iiinVi iiiiMit
K.imluliili'rt
Plum; ' iifiitn.
iii'ui'i rnriy tins iiioiihiik unit to.
I'lllU. rl.'rt lot
out of t"ll
iitKtii
rue of fi.iir kuim Hurctfilt'tl
in
nuik'! k' It" way owr an alnio-- t

MURNED.

Nihility of their maintenance, but to give
them such food aa he can spare from the

soldiers' stores. Alreudr
rations
have been given them, but these are exhausted as well as the provisions sent by
Mine Clara liartoii in behalf of the lied
Cross
society,
arrtt
The condition In the ramp of the refn
gei s is terrible, and If it continues many
I p to date
I "' pie will starve to death.
Mivht persons have died. A very old
Hiiirlde
womiiii cniiiiiiltted
today, In lier
killing herself with a machete.
fieiieral wheeler hae recommended tln
following i, dicers In his cavalry division
for gallantry In Rctinn: I'.rtgadier lienTul Carroll, Colonel hiimner, Major wes
'
s. Is. M ij ir l.etio. Major W int. Captain
Captain llartuian, Lieutenant
Aridrew". Captain Kerkhaui. I.leiiteiiant
Colonel I'orsett, Maj ir tuirliiigton. Cap
tain West, Captain liirktnson. Captain
W
in. Aster Chaulor and his aides. He
also compliments Mr. Mestes. his Cuban
Imp iiiIiIh trail to thn trent'lio at the volunteer mile, for cnn"picuoiiH Nervice.
tun, W illi the four luitterii'S
lr. lit
AIIVIV
Mtl
al'oa'y hnrx, ih not I'Diisiilitrvri Hiilliclcnt
1'rolialily
tiy Uih American couiiuaiiiler.
t Kiity lour hours more will
ItiniHtr That Amerlrun Armjr
lll llilurn
a"ti"nfral eiiKHtrfiumit UhkIiih.
to III 1 Tilted Male.
(i.'i'i'i il Miaf Ur'n wh'ouiI and l"t
Washington, July '.. A special miiet-into surrender wait sent Into rianliaitu
of Hie cabinet h.ta been railed. A
ut !h ii elenluy. It went iu tliefoMii ui war roiilereiice with Secretntlee liay,
i ute, In which thn ki'IfthI pointed
a
Aluer ami Long and Admiral Sicard and
out ti e lioiielewuietw of tile, bpaniitil
Captain Miihnu partlcip,iting, has been
Miirroimded by American troops and iu continuous ssioii all forenoon.
Imoff
portant dispalclies are belnir (Nmsldered.
r.tlVnc from reiiiturceuiuls.
Kiting,
are
ended.
Humors
of diMiiietlng news from tien
Herniations
which l:.ta oeeu going ou at lulervani eral Miles are current, and a feeling of
Nluce hiimluy atleruoon, wait ordered depreaiion Heenis to pervaile the white
stopped whi'ii a Hug of truce alarted tor house. It was dcllnitely learned that
the riiuniHli Hide and htm not been re- there are fourteen mspleloiin ranee of
sumed. .No attention waa paid to Uen-c- fever among the employee of the
Sliuftet's commiiiiii'alion
until
depHrtment near Santiago.
elinrtly after 8 o'clock Huh morning when Tending the determination of the exact
a reply ciime under a
of truce, ioral character or the fever, these men have
w.n otiet an his fou. saying in etluet that been Isolated in a valley near tilboney
It the Americana wanted ftaullago they and placed under the rare of immune
wuiild huve to come and get It. lie de- doctors, and nurses.
clared that the unconditional surrender
il was nearly two o'clock when the war
ot Hie city wan tiejond reaeon and
conference at the white house broke up.
to
M
ii'nl expictwed liliuselt ready
Tubers of the cabinet when questioned
n;'
atia. k bt any time the luvadliig "aid that the met ting was called to
ai my lit lo make one.
the general situation at (Santiago,
u.iodi lull's ten liIit batteries were or lieneral Shutter and his advisers have
d'Txil ru i.ie
troiu the lauding place at come to the conclusion that the enemy
Ji.ia.tiiJ, aui a change in tiie lines wax has no idea of coining to our terms, and
l.HVjioll's euuie ill
Won the repeated linMmg of a Hag of truce
lllit'lli.
mi vrd t" the nui Ui ward a lime, and a is done with the single purpose of delayIi . i. In ilKht being placed at tuiun net, ing a decisive engagement.
It la bel lns move-ion th' l uiiiei of the liurlior.
lieved that at to day'a conference it was
tureen
lit pl.u'es the American
in a d elded that orders be sent to Miles an.
Hiirroiindiiig
i S'lafter make a general assault
hi ii i i n 1", entirely
upon the
' iu
culling i ll me retreat of the enemy's works as eoon aa the weather
ii'iu ;h except by water, art our llatiiiH permits.
rent ut the waler'a edge.
It is understood that this assault must
I, nie airiaiH oi me vpluntetTH were neees-anl- y
C"St many liv. s and It Heems
im ved up fmiu Juriigua and the Kiril equally certain that to keep the men
1..IHOI. highla Ohio and Kirt HiHirict much longer in the trenrhea under the
I "Uliiil u
I
located 111 the trencher present weather conditions would be at
w.iint t'y Lawtou'e men. Uiuea' bat-- I moat as disaHirniis to our force a a
swung
around to the north general engagement.
i) wu.i
flu el) cniiectlllg Willi 1.4ton'ri force
Jit is also believed that without matera blulT Iroin Wldcll II ial Improvement in the climatic condi8 I lnlU
c.ii ure directly into the heart of the tions the full of Santiago and
(
.
i l.irt ia a inoet imHirtaul move nn the Hiirrender
of the Hpinieh army
Ii tallica the American force
toahell there
close
will
the campaign
e
hoepttala
Injuring
against
the
city
without
Cuba until the rainy seat'
buildinga, which are Hying son ahull have passed. The presumption
ii ii t
Id d I iii-- llaga, the preaeut Hielliou be-- i is that with the fall of Santiago the army
f hiicIi that eliella rail be thrown over Kill beto the I nited on transports and
il I'm IniildingH Urn prulectwl from
States, where the
troops will remain until October, or even
t
ii e tittle town of ("ainieues wa8evacu-a!- later, before making a general
d by li e Spauinh troupe yenterday and
on
l'orto Hlco or Havana
by Cuban troopa Willi a few Meantime our Meets would maintain a
Scarcely a strong blockade oil all Important Cuban
of regulara.
coiiipauieH
WMiintnl man remiiiuH at the hoepltul ports and thus rendr their occupation
much easier than now.
iii iriei-- . here. Almoat all the ullicera
I, ave been eelit north ou relurutiig trana-purt( I'll I.N MI.I.AIlK III UVKI).
or iiit on board the tioepital Khlp
Kelief, which Ilea off ehore. it 1h iiinel
NilMinry Ileal royeil Iu
rtt-iit
Ilia hprtiail
fcrtiiiiuie that a trauafer waa made
ui
ti iht, .Army.
the r.iiiiH wt in, aa it la dilllcult to
(1
'i'1'Vf in lit Ai.uk mil-ITovii'.e ahelter from the Ntorina.
l're.l
A iiumlii r ot men
Olf .luriiguacito, July iu, via Kingston
Nick with fever,
nun-lhlil other allmeu'n are null Jamaica. July IX The miserable little
li"ie. il ilurlal fever rontiiiuea to give town or Juragiiacito isiboueyi lies In
the pli; Hiciane trouble, but eo far onlv ashes to night. It was burned under orders of the annv health authorities. Al.i Oi alii luia reaulted.
N cb..i..a K
Ii will leave for the north
most everv building of the lift y which
tu iimrriivv with the boiliea of Hamilton struggled along the Irregular bluff was
h, Jr , ami ( aptaln l aprun, who were set lire to during the day, and th Cuban
inhabitants lied to the caves in the
killed v It.'i Hie Kough Knlera in battle.
bili-id- e
i
Men f ii neral l.awton'ri ili vieinii
for shelter. This action
di v cut t liirrfe water main, which la was taken at the urgent request of Ma
In neved to be the aoiirce of water HUpdy j ir l.agarn. of Hie
corps, and
of Santiago.
served the lint purpose of ridding the
he tew deaertera wlio came out of camp of the unhealthy, duty buildings
Santiago U. lay reported the cily'a water ami driving uwav scores of Cuban followe
ers, wlu.-.and ot very had quality,
was a serious InconHiipply
wholeaale deaertlona from the venience to the hoepital workers. 'he
burning houses also extended along the
Spauiah fni ich are untrue. A few
reach the American linea allimet trail to the front, and numerous blocklit
hiit there have uot been a lnimlred houses Were destroyed, together with
dwellings. Th debris will be cleared
frem the Spaniarda in all.
In u- - of attack on the part of the away as ra"i llv as possible and many
tleet it in believed that Nome troops on more hospital tents will be pitched on
board the Vtle will be landed west of the new sites.
.luragiiit to Join (Jen. I.awton's division.
AWIOI s lull Till-- A KM V.
The lauding could he easily effected near
('abainta, the nil lea weet of the harbor
wiiil Mnrui. Mure Feared
Icllnvt
entrance.
1 lii ii Hie
h.iiInIi.
hliufler teleirranlied to Waahintrton t'l'
Washington, July LI.
ispatches were
ilav In regard to the extreme privations
Hiifl-rl
by the Is ihhi Hantiagu refugeee received today from lieneral Miles,
Sharter am) Admiral Sampson, which
now at Kl Cauey, and received a reply
directing him not to aaauuie the reapnu- - caused some anxiety and much activity
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We have lilted these in Warranted Gold
fur
and oiler Ihem etinirjl,-Only a do;en ol them on hand.
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It appeared in veilerdiiy afternoon's
i.kn lb it we, I hoinas W enter and Mo
desto t'. Ortiz, went to the house of Lo
renzo Henderson, on the night of Jul)
lllh, and while he was ii'leep woke him
up and assaulted him
his we eruphal
ically deny, we never went to Henderson 'n house as related by him. i'erhnps
he wits Intoxicated when he gave such a
report, as he is alvvavs iu that condition.
He also stated, ill
report, that We
had assaulted Mill because he had taken
some interest in the II tdaracco case, and,
seeing his blunder, be attempts to make
a correction in the lieniocrat.
"Kalsiiin
iu uiiiim, falsuui in l"to."
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W. L. TRIMBLE

Fcui,i?s Best tea,
Vuu can buy it (and pet
your money back if you
don't like it) at
of

'
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We-Carr-

Hail Wan Killod.
il.rilHl lo Tilt- - C'lllirn.
CuttiiiiwiMNl
i'smh, Col., Julr 13. Rail
Mm Mi'AiillfT rnvHUirwl hln frririvamw
Lr klllliit I'oo lllHfkliurn
on Hun-lay- .
Him Kith. Mi'AnllfTH
wan wli known
In thn Mnf(1itltna, .New Mexico, uiinlnir

y

- Albuquerque
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Arinljo Ilulldlnff.
Xooaatasart XZotol,
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received- -

THE
2(1 1

W

el

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

frlemU.

r1"""1""-2- '

CO.,

&

VISITORS STOP AT

W. It. Tr ll
thn oriifilul ftti.l luinnl.f
it at Inn KKfiit, wan nnttle hn(ipv lant fvon
Iiir hy tht return of Jim Trull ami ohll- 'l
Kim were at Kl I'aw on
vlntt to

NONE HIGHER

Itdilrottil Avenue,

A I Ijiiij

tiTj tit,

. M.

I1litoa Store in tlio CitVA Tale of Low Prices.

3Clxo

No

W

TRIMBLH. I'ropa.

All-Stc-

ATjlltTOTTTin

'liHtrh't.

All Palternt 10 and 15c

f
J?

a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomai
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebaker Wajrons
Write lor Prices. Mail orders grven prompt attention.

hr

PATTERNS.

!' Hi H'
W

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

SI:C()Sl) STKIiKT.

Agrnli for
McCALL BAZAAR

ft

E. J. POST & CO.,

The Jaffa Grocery Co.
a

;J ytt il'.
ij; ',;t Jj
;it vjf
.t j!i

tiuujfiTiiTimniTO

Boat

-

iuti'oiliiction or explanation iieri'HSftr.v, rxc i( that it i'm yrcttinj; late in the Nca.sou
Hinl we nr.Ht unloml Siiiumcr (ioods.
Iiiluw
c rivc you iiuiiiatchallo iiriccs.

Special
Sale on

Summer Wash
Goods Sale....
ies

SHIRT

Duck and Fancy Colored Satins,
39 pit
wt i ih I2jc, on s de at
7c
One lot
Light Shade Percale,
woilli ioc, on sale at
7c
Lot No. 1 Includes all Summer Wash Material, that sold up to UjC, only
He
Lot No. 2 Takes in all Summer Wash
Material, that soltl up to iTtc, only
to
Lot No. 3 Takes in all Summer Wash
M.iteri il, that sold up to 200, only
lOu
Lot No. 4 Takes in all Organdies and
Swiss Lawns an I Mulls, that sold up to 35c,
only
15c
Lot No. 5 Takes in all Imported Organdies and Imported Swiss Lawns, that sold up
to 40c, only
25o

WAISTS

3a-iii-

All this season's

produeti'uis

!

No

old

nhovcd
on tin; j uhlic us
New (joimIh. All

our WaistM
into live (5)
lots
absolutely
none reserved
as follows :

Loi 1 Intitule, all Shirt Waists, which
sold up to 6oc; Special Sale
only
Lot
lakes in all Shirt Wails that soltl
up to 90c ; Special Sale
only
Lot . Inilutles all Shirt Waists
that sold up to $1.35; Special price..

.at!.25C

lation of our
Discounls.

(alngliaiiiH,
lVrcalt'M,

SatliH'H,

I.hn'iis, tc. The

('raxli, TaM
15ig

accumu-

June Sflling at Tremendous

Corset Special.

f
Cpi.tJVJ

.

Of Wash (Jootls,

Remnants

.r.c.50e

"

'

Round Trip Ticket fur Sate by

QQ

r

T

Ki

75e

nrr--

t

'

four-ho- nt
equipped
In Ihe Soulhwtrt. From Thorn-to- n
to the i amotia Sulphur Sprinn in the )mtt Mountaina.
Leave Thornton
Tueadaya, Thuredaya and SiturAiyi at S a. m. arrive at Bland 12 nooni leave
I
Bland at p. m. and arrive at Sulphur, at 5 p. m. Stage return Irom Sulphur
on Monday, Wcdneadayt and Friday. Part tea leaving Albuquerque on Saturday can tpend Sunday in the mountain.

pi

lg SOl'TH

&

Tht beat

ininti.l

n

'$

sulphur springs

WASON
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KAILKOAD AVEiNL'I',

i!f

....STAGE LINE...
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122 S. Second
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THERE WILL BE A HOT TIME IN NEW TOWN.

I iest Men's $2.00 wholes stock Cull
Shoe in the city. Tan or liluck.
Best $1 .00
lor ladies,
in the city, in
Black or Tan.
All leather and
cloth tops.
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Ox-lor-
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v,t v,t v,t
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settlement has been
effected of our fire loss
and we are now busy
preparing our stock for
the largest FIRE SALE
ever held in this terri- tory. Watch us!

i

1.

;?

A

in
...

THAT MAKE FRIENDS
ror

a'.
v,t v,t v,t v,t

;

;t v,t v,t vt v,: vt
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1.

- M. Vi Cic l. .nr.
west Itailroit I avenue.

;

v,t

Pur lln-- o'lilu iN.
There will be a meeting
WATfHKS
DIAMONDS
in the va'ant ris in in the
tub building, lor the piirposH ir siwing
lor til" soldiers. The lillllllel protectors
Coriior l Ht. ji it tl (iol.l A vi.
ror Hie bal'ance or the Kough Riders w
be linlslied, and a hospital oiillit ma le to CHIEF WATC H INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
send to the hovs as
as they are
(
n . Railroad Watches - Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
located. Ilollllllo'is of l!inm-l- .
i
pins, needles, safety pins, thread, but
wirl;4 Kli;in
Lot 1 Takes in all Shirt Waists that sold
21
tons, tape, court piaster and scraps ol
We have iust received an elegant line of
21 twtd Wjlllumi
"
to $190; Special Sale price
up
silk and velvet, will be accepted
All
21 and 23 ItwtWd llampd.-iISk Wedding Rings in Tiffany, Oval j
the la li"S are requested to come and
17
lamiltoru
bring their Ihimlile and scissors and
"1
and Flat shapes.
17 IcwirKd KVin
Lot
Mils J. W. H Himm,.
Takes in all our finest and best
help.
17 Jwlrd U'allharru.
Fine
Watch
work,
Stone
arMounting
and
Chairman Committee
Waists that sold up to $300; d5- Fm Gold, Gold hillrd, Silvtr
tistic engraving promptly done.
and NukU caara.
Special Sale price only
Sew potatoes, lilteeli pounds fur
cents, at A. liiuhardo'i).
Mail Onlssrs) S ilicitistl ami S tl itl.tct Itm (lu

CM"
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Pnaltlnn nt
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Uadmg Jeweler,

I Mt

Mu".I-

miners

Alb uquirqu. N. M.

H

C.

Here Are HsiksIiin.
line of beautiful, up to date tritni

t
huts, former prices larvlng troiu
lj, now reduced from 41 to 4"i; elet' lir
bargains. Tlcse goods must be sold in
the next thirty days to make room fur
the fall stock.

timekeepers.
"

mt.

NUMBER 230.

m

fl

t

tlAHHISON.

A

XDeatly Oltlamol

nie ino .hi iv Mini we
do ell, and wilh each pair id hoes ... vv. h.ue a new friend.
'I he rea-o- u
md
for thi- - is plain 'IIIKJ WW. dunli sii-:sileal Ihiough. 'Ihe
ill appe.iiauce but g
sli-t
T l .i
in.iiiul.ii'lui'cl, be il
u ei in their makeup is the
U goud too.
N"
Kid. KaiiL'.uoo
and the W'l kin
IllleVCII places or llllUps to tollllle Ii lolel I' ' I. No toltllle
llholil prices either.

1

l ull Jeweled

I

I

l

a Hianlah
entile liny.

SHOES
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AID lit

Ilawej llnntliariU

Cnli.

Cl

SPECIAL OFFER....
.

th.

riilli,iiif F.,..,itnn

(CoI'Viaill AsaiH li.teil 1'ret.)
Manila. July !, via Ibuig Kong, July
IX I he Itisurgeiits, on W edne day. July
i, ieH.rtei iti"t (he iti rinan be at Irene,

llenUI.

C it

rmniiiJiiiiiiimimiiijjiiiiiiiiimiiNrrHnmtTTmiTiin

us
115

prwiT waitiho rot

t

;

i'a

?tt

,,f .,

at

Mnjor-tienerSnn KrBticisco.July LI
Otis ha practically (mthed plans for the
second ha'f of toe fourth expedition.
1 he three ve"M It
c niprlslng It will sell
on the 2'ilh Inst. ( ol. Herrv. command
lug tl i seventh California, and Ctd. Kess-leKir- -t Montana, tiave t een notified by
(tell. OH tha' they will sail on that date.
The rest of the expedition will be made
np either of Mouth liekota or th" Klrat
low troops,

S

ment.

(ieu-eru-

Th iuccu of our Special B.irtunu in Wjicho
Vl'
to olltr another.
have ut revive i a surely ol
Jewels' Mikelcd Mm timiils, absohiiely .ucurile

I

Bank of Com me ice

:

ed

etween the Insurgents and Spauiaid
(tramle Island.

prof

--

H

lafal widely to th" q'lestien of supplies
for the American A. nine tquHdron. No
r.'feient-whaiev.r Is mao" to the re
ported Intel ferenc.i b aitermaii gunb at
Iiinrllt

Freah (ram lh wire every afternoon tn the , , .

RNOJN. JULY 13, 1898

Madrid. July M - An idli dal dispatch
Chlckamiuga, July Id. The Kir . from lioibt havs: "A (ierman iruiser
Ohio cavalry broke camp early today wlm h left Manila on the (Iflh blings a refn M t permit them to attack the
It'll- r from the captain general saying
and etarted on the journey to Tamps.
Spaniard on dralnle island. Kear Ad
It at the situation there is tiiichaiigs-- l
lwi y prom; li v di 'i'iitched the
IIHKHAI. tirrrTU
Ihe commander of the cruiser reisirls mini!
n and I oucord to Investigate. On
llul
that lh Americana expert six thousand enlt
ling Sul ic bay the Kalelgli opened
when they
lr MiRiilh TriiniN ftarrfiolrr They Are tn reinforcements by July l
lira ou the foils. 1 l.e Irene Nllppeil her
k
will
iittin
Manila
the
from
north
lltv Trail porter! In ftiitlii.
Cable and steamed out the o'ln r channel
"1 we re'" chiefs have been ahot. Ad The
Washington, July LI. Secretary Alger
lesiill of the lire of the American
has received the following dispatch from vlci s fioiii I. 'iron report a general rising warship wn euch that the Spaniards,
in the p' inees. Iu the operation at nnml iring over fr ai men, surrendered
lieu. Miles:
Insurgeiits and everylhlfiir O l returnnig to Manila the
I'laya del Kste, July LI At a meeting sierra-- t aplx, twenty-lb- e
between the lines, at Which (ten. Slmfter twoAn pnnlaids were killed."
' In
Irene explained that she
llii'litl dispatch from Havana says;
end (ten. w heeler and the Spanish lien, The t Americans;
tha cause of humanity" and offered to
attempted to ellert a hand
.'oral were present, the latler claimed
over to the Americsua the refugee
near Tunas, liar that she had en
that he was unable to act without the landing at HnyabHCoa
board.
Dewey, however,
authority of hie government, but has re- riwms at the (oris forced Ihem to relreal declined to accept tliein.
landing
to
ships
covered
which
the
the
ceived authority to withdraw ami surren(toverrior lieneral Angustl ha Isenrd a
3 shells oil the forte proclamation promising t grant auton
der the harbor, ports, munitions of war and which llredwas
wounded.
Spmilaid
Americana
and the eastern portion of Cuba. He One
Islands and i llering the
the attempt further away, but omyl.itheInducements
urgently requested until to morrow noon renewed
to join the Spanish
were
An American forcea. Agiiinahlo,
to receive an answer from his govern tram-por- t again repulsed.
th liisiirgant leader.
la ashore at I'unta Caney."
ment regarding th offer of our governIn ri ply aaid that the overtures came too
ment to send his forces to Spain, which
late.
tVATKIIN'S sill AllHON.
was granted.
(Signed)
Mil. km.
(1KRMAM II INI I'l.lKtTMI.
Major deneral Commanding.
aiippiiaeil that It Will Soon Nail Inr Hie
h
On the bulletin giving (ten. Miles'
Ailtnlral
Hlinrwa ol Hinlti.
llamllliia llrava tjaealliina
was written underneath the fol
With Itare liltilntoaey.
lowing: "I'ermissiou to withdraw was to New 1York, July IX VNA special dispatch
New York. July Lt A special copyright
the rlbiine from isslilngton says:
declined by the war department.
1 lie acluai departure of ( nmmodnre V at
cnide from Manila, dated July 0, to the
' It. A. A."
New
York Journal savs that Admiral
for
raiding
Hquadron
son's
the coast of
Spain, which tiie Daval authorities ex llewev's ISMSessli ti of Sllblc lav defeats
r MKTS M'AMsll Mi IUtr..Ml.lt.
pect will occur about the n I of the prea lieiinanv'e suppo r I plans to Interfere In
(tell MisTler Saya Ihe Trilrtt Waa r a temliMl ent week. Indicate sulliiiemly acoinplele the I 'iilipplii"s,
Th" liiMiiifnte lien captured a valuaaoanile; iiieiit of an attempt to b snege
In (inn 1
Washington, July, 1J The war de Havana in the ii"xt three or four month ble merchant rost P inner luini'd the
I'hllli'pllias
The tn'.lve-- killed the ofand
Impression
co'illims
the
that
lio
partmenl has given out the following
extendi I military operations will be tli'i r of the ship h"f ore I er rspture q iie
from lieneral Sl.afti r:
utfd in Cuba after the capltul'i'irii Insuiri tits wi re t ing the tralisiiurt III
Hindquarters m ar Santiago. July IX
k they ci t P nn la'.i d making till
Vour telegram sa mg no inodulcatinn of Santiago. I'romptlv lilsm the fall of the alia
aiitlngo il is announced that an cxpedl (irnnd. NIhihI ledure Ad'HTal
whs
of orders allowed Just received. Have
had an interview of an hour and a half linn to Porto Hi co is to be undertaken, called upon.
or tiie Ocimane
!''
(ieneral
Altll
inghtl'e
Miles
of
Iu
with
itOltii
command
three
with lieneral loral and extended the
is managing
i"We
truce until noon to morrow; told him his livlslons, aggregating more than X'luni Is still irrlthting,
practically them with great diplomacy. He doee
surrender only would be considered and men. His force will include troops
any
xpect
not
The
trouble with them.
f
now
he was without hope of escape and had til the regular and volunteer
at Santiago, the Cubans and Immune-bein- g dockade will In read' r be more rigid
no right to continue lighting.
Only eiipply ships of th American and
left to hold that province
"I think it made a strong Impression
foreign II ete are allowtd to eider. The
ou him and hop" for hie surrender. II
Ml MfcSVMTHIM SlllKMMl.
K.smeralda arriving from Hong Kong
he refuses t will open ou Ii i in at noon
vesterday with passenger waa Ntopied
with every gun I have and VS
Tain-crani- a
Mn
Krralvrsl
tlfllrlula
aalihiiiliiu
a'ld
crdered to sea. The Austrian cruiser
will have the a-- ei dance of the navy who
I rmn Hanllasn,
Kreiindsburg arrived and saluted the
are reaily to bombard the city with
Washington, July IU. Home concern Spanish II ig Urst, after which audited
thirteen inch shells."
Is felt as to the situation before Santiago, Admiral llewey'a.
largely her tuse of the lack of definite
M'llll II W.
IILANCO Ktllt VVAK,
I p to
advices.
o'clock the nfllcials
In en no news of r
thert)
haa
date
that
M' la lti.it si rt I n, llul
lie llnlihlea
ItiaurKetitu ('aiitnra All th
IlillliilnKnrtlllf-allntinewed lighting. At 111 o'clock a special
Willi Wra.li.
In tltn Hay.
meeting
of
war
In
hoard
was
session,
the
A
13
London, July
spclal from
Washington, July IS. The navy deAlger and Long and Adjutant Madrid says that Captain (iei.eriil lllanco
partment hoe received from Admiral Secretaries
iteneral ( orblu being among the partici- has replied to the Spanish government's
Dewey the following dispatch:
"Agiilnaldo informs me that his troops pants. Die conference, no far aa can be riiteiaied represenlalloim in regard to
have taken all the Subio bay porta except learned, related tn the health conditions peace by eiieigeticallv protesting agalnat
Santiago,
titt hie of peace, lllanco Hays: "The
isia (iiaii'lo, which he was prevented of the army before
Information received
from the army has only just come Into action and
from taking by the Herman man of war
army
corps
Fifth
indicated that there is thus far cannot be said to have enffered
Irene. On July 7 the Kalelgli and Con- danger
of fever at Sllsmey and other a reverse, although opposed numeric illy
Ihey took the Island
cord went there.
points.
to a far stronger force.
Spain cannot
and alsnit X ii men with arms and
talk fur peace wlthi tit dishonoring the
There was no resistance. The
riin.irriNK inm imik.nt.s.
The
world.
of
eyes
army
In
the
bay
the
on their arIrene retired from the
rival, 1 shall seiol the Huston to Cup rhey Wla k All Nlilra I lly nl Manila W ith Cuban volunteer declare they will not
l ittle llraulta.
reeogiiite Buy agreemi nt concluded unKtiguano alsmt July Pi to the second
Manila, July 7, via Hong Kong, July der present conditions and even If de
army detachment. It Is not practicable
ported
by Spain will continue the war
No troops or vessels Li. ihe Insurgents yesterday made a
to send to ituain.
vigorous attack on the Spaniards from themselves.
lihHhY."
are available.
all sides with little result. They shelled
White wine for ea'e cheap by the
i.r.N. MII.CS
Ihe Spanish block houses and trenches
north of Manila and captured the Span h.tiTel. made bv Louis Imhert. of io
He la Mi'rely lnaei'tlnjc Ilia I nrt lllt'l Intia ish guns at Mesa. There was furious Corralea. Knqulre Ii. S. h night.
musketry lire all night lung at San
at rmnllaitii.
Juan, Santa Ana. I'aaco and I'asail. the
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
H p. m , via
Off Juragua. July I'J
Kingston. den. Miles said to a corre -- p miards replying with their artillery
OK Till
1 if
h I ii
ihe Associated I'ress: "l md mu ketry. 'Ihe Insurgent artillery
About 4o native
have not come down here to command, is not yet operating.
a'.d shall piobably remain but a few inrafitry have joined the Insurgents.
oK
days. It is Phi late to make any changes The Insurgents rushed the Malitte enV
M Kltol I., M
A I.HI
In the plan of campaign, even If i die trenchments, pushing forward to the
nr d to do so. lint I have no complaint walls of the fort but had to reilre at day At ( unifiiftuf rue ut ol I.usiihh, July M, Imuh.
It is probable that the loss wa
to make. Things seem to he mot lug in light
good shape. I intend to look over our one hundred men on each side. The
K K.HI n h i
inerlcaiis and Insurgents are acting
lines and positions and study the situai.i'iw ;inil il ihi'i tu titf
Conducting
I
ndependelitly,
tsith
I
their
tri
ur
mi iittift
tion thoroughly; but will not interfere
:
in the conduct of the campaign.
This Is iwu operations Imping to evolve an IHt-j-alsli Oil ll.lljil tiirmtun- U')i . . . . i i i l i
afterwards. The Americans t'lftN
likelv to be the ouly trip 1 shall make tu igreenn-n- t
tn postponing
until prepared liitrrijiii Uevrtiiu- Maiii
the front."
for auy contingency.
.t:rnt.uy:i
TuUl.
SANT A II Mll.llll lit.
i r Aim him
Niln - Nnt Anklnic inr I'eaiit.
7I.7UH
...
The ulmileera nf tha Terrllnrlal ('riiIImI
Madrid, July IX
The government C( ", ; tit i.lt-Kinl k
.nli'H
Mill Arrive
given assurances that the ministers are IMn.liv The Santa Ke volunteers, known as md taking pan In any peace negotiations
Tot..!
Company C, l ulled Mates volunteer In which may be proceeding. The
I
etr.iorv of Ni v. M.-t. i
(independent ami semi
fanny, completed its examining and
UI.IV of ft.
t'n-rdilTer--net
says
morning,
is
an enormous
and
the
mustering in this
VV
I
Mln kh f. I JilniT Of" till
between the concessions that Siain
'll t..llk. io o',r Ifit.i .wl'iir Id it lllf .itio
territorial capital, en route to Whipple
ir-4(.it I1H "it Is tl nt' lo tl i l.i t ui fl: k iii
barracks, this afternoon. A telephone is willing to make and the demands of dii.l
i
l
K I.I.U. (.
V' s
message from the depot at IS o'clock In the Americans.
111
lll.NI fll'iul .111
t'l
DllH
UK'
tolf
Hnttl fl
.lay tf July. A
In.ih.
forms 1 ill. ( i l ikn that these gallant
llewey,
Ifaaril
Irom
Notary
I'.viKHrtuN,
II.
l'liMlr
J.
w
volunteer soldiers ill arrive in this city
Wii'ihlngtou, July Li, The navy de- Coirn l A'lf-- l
ou the No. 1 passenger train this evening.
I tirt-A roial reception
H
was tendered to the partment has received a cablegram from
toi.
H. I'. .V in
IBM,
gas.uml the Santa Ai'miral ll.'Wey. It is stated that it 16
volunteers from Las
Ke tsiya cull expect the Mime grand treatmine; tn
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made Is something which was assured
long ago by the logic of the rnllroad
bnainees. It Is not only that the Santa
Ke can now afford to build it, but that It
can't afford not to build It.
The business nutbsik for the competing road has been Improved In many
ways by the war an t what the war will
leave. Hawaiian trail" is going to ex
pand materially. Ho will our nnumerco
with the I'hlliilneq ami Ala in general
We do not doubt that there will be plenty
of business to go around, to say nothing
of what the Santa Ke will get from the
Absolutely Pur
opening up of a new tributary dintrlrt
for San Krsncie, In a part of Its western bailiwick.
"1'robab y the ii "W deal will help at a
distance from Its line of operation. With
HU811K8 A Mi KKIUI1T, rrHUHHKHfl oveilaml cars running on rival tracks up
and down the San Jomi'iln. the Southern
K11Ur
Turn. HrjMRiw
I'aclllc, to hold its I os Angeles pawengsr
W. T. McCriuhht. Btw. Mgr- nd City K1
trails and control the favorite tourist
route, will hardly feel like delaying any
UAILt AMU Wtmi.t.
longer the completion of its coaxt trackage. That of Itself will be of special
benefit to San Kranclsco as well as to a
rich but neglected part of the Interior.
Amoflavorl I'riow Afternoon Telpjrmmn.
OlllrlAl I'uperof Berrmltllo Comity.
"The exact route of the connecting line
iArgnxt Cttj and County Circulation between the Santa Ke and Rnkernlleltl Is
Tim Larirmt New Meilno Olrciilntlnn not
made known but the belief at Los
lArirmt North Arlcona Circulation
Angeles Is that the Tejun pass will lie
used, that way being cheaper to build
JULY la.
ALBl'yl'KK'Jt'K,
over than the one via Arroyo Seoo."

than twenty sabre cuts. At the fine of
the struggle be came to America, finally
CO
settling In Santa Ke. He was a man of
more than ordinary ability, was finely
educated and a draughtsman by prr- -'
LAS VKUAS.
fesnlon. The funeral and burial arrangetrrtm the Optic.
Harry W ells Is confined to his bed with ments will pretMlily he deferred until a
brother who lives In ths City r.f Mexico
rheumatism.
Mrs. Ionise Wells Is quite slrk, and can be roinmuiilciited with.
has been for several dajs.
Wonmlffl Hough ft
Assessor Adelaldo Uonziles has four
The following r wMi'.iirntl linme of
deputies hard at work In his ofllcn pre- wounded Rough Riders. A li- of twenty
paring the distribution of taxes which names wa pnhll-lie- d
jrtderdn):
.1. K. II ill and Privates
Troop
will take two months to complete with
Kred K. ChampMn,
Reynolds, .li.s,
the present force.
(
Ildl.irry, .1 ilni SwvaMmin, K.
J. Kit. Clay has Joined a Texas regt. Bugle,
h. in lung.
Norton. Ive l.i'ifii" mi l
ment of volunteers. He Is a son of T. K.
Ttoop K - Piivates Hairy ('. dreene and
Clay, of this city, whose son, Charley John K. Robinson.
Troop K Sergeant Henrv II. Hajwood
Clay, lias been so disappointed that a
I'rlvnie Harold . I.sdler.
burn on the shoulder caused his rejec- and
( apron's troop - Privates
Vllo Hention.
dricks nnd V illiiim I itto.
A letter from Miss Bessie Cavanangh,
A DtMOIR AtlC RAILY.
dated Clayton, N. M , Informs The Optic
that Kerrell Cavanangh, who was
wounded In the wrist at the- first battle The Party Friends of t:k gate B. B.
Receive Him
near Santiago, Is now In the hospital at
Hon. II H. Fergilsson, delegate to (Vi- Key West
gress from New Mexico, arrived home
last night from Washington, and whs
given a demorrstlc rally by his AlbuquerKrom the (fnfette.
Mrs. SI. Dawson and Mrs. (Jin. Dawson que party friends.
The d legate was met at the depot and
aud children are visiting the Dawson
In a back escorted to the comer of (told
ranch this week.
Ben. Williams, foreman of the C. K. avenue and Second street, where be
itemsburg it Co., gold mines, of Ilaldy, mounted one of W. L. Trimble A Co.'s
TO r KKUI SHOM.
HK.crri
IVIegate Kergiisson returned from Is In town enjoying the companionship large II it wagons, Uhiii which were also
sealed O. V Murron. B. S Kodey, Hon. M.
Washington last evening, and the demo- of his family.
Mrs. J. B. Markle and son Nell, are S. Otero and (inv. K. S. Stover.
crats hired a band aud a dray wagon aud
After
few lively airs from the First
gave him a reception. He was escorted here to spend the summer with her
It la quite probable Regiment band, the deligate made a
from the depot to the corner of Hold father. 8. lluber.
avenue and Second street, where he she and her son will locate permanently brief speech, giving a eliort synopsis of
his course
and stated that
thanked his followers for the honor done in Baton.
Work on the ponloflice building has the Country had been thomughly united
him. He was followed by h. 8. Kodey
been pushed rapidly until It Is now en by the existence of the present war aud
K. 8. Stover, who lauded the work
Whkn the tliprmoniHttT gtt nhove wo and
closed aud partly plastered. Flooring by the appointment of ex confederates as
the chronic kicker IhkIiih to got off lil of the democratic delegate lu congress. was ordered weeks ago
and If it were army ollicers by the president end their
rot, bat our Uyi at BantUiio (ought and riKST M II'M'ICANI 1.1 NEW MKXMO. here the building
could be completed In conilrniutioii by the republican senate.
won
great victory with the mercury
To day a celebration Is being held a few days.
He paid an appropriate tribute to the
at 125.
at Chamita, New Mexico, In honJerry Leahy received a telegram from bravery of the "Rough Rulers" now lightThi battle ehip Iowa In a given time or of the :vth anniversary of the his brother Dave saying that he bad an ing In Cuba, and. In conelusion. addi d
ran throw W.imi pound of metal where Urst settlement of Kuropeans In this ter- arm broken in a battle at Santiago. that their valor would mean early tnt
the frigate Unntltutlun Ored 700 pound, ritory. Preparations have been made on Lieut. Leahy was at Key West when the hood.
Hon. B. S. Rodey and liov. K S Stovi r
the guut rweotrully mi tutoring forty-si- an ample scale for the event, the people telegram was sent.
of Santa Ke having the matter in charge.
Cat Malier returned from Las Vegas followed, and they nib glzed the enure
to forty four.
Of the event the lienver Kepubllcan says: Saturday, where hi
wife is under treat- of the delegate in exceedingly compli(ini of the Kougti Kilters writing to Clvllii.ttlon was planted lu New Mexico ment at the sanitarium.
She Is getting mentary terms, to the great delight of
the Williams News after the battle of In the face of obstacles as great as those along well and expects to be able soon to the democrats In the crowd.
La Qmvttna, speaking of the Cuban sol- which confronted the pilgrim fathers in make a visit to her old home In
For some reason Mr. Yiarron, one of the
the east.
diers, says ''they do not wear enough New Knglaud or the colo:ilsts who uimle
Rev. C. U. Fowler le engaged In plas- demncraMn leaders of the city, did not
clothes to lUg a hand car."
their home at Jamestown, Virginia It tering the new church on the mena and orate.
was not until after several futile at will finish the work In a tew days. Kev.
IiKi.Ki.ATis
Kr.HiivtoN lant evening tempts
Ittn llollitml SiilmiHi-It- i
Hunt.
that the Spaniards obtalueU a Kowler is a very useful man In the comAll of our readers are familiar with
paid a glowing tribute to the bravery ol
Krom even this they were munity.
foothold.
linn
,
Hull
ml submarine hint, with which
He superintends the Sunday the
Koosevell'a Kugh littler, lie said Hint
driven temporarily nearly a hundred school, preaches six times each month, is It Is possilile to go about completely un
the New Mexico volunteers In Cuba had
water.
der
a bin
by
is
permany
jeirn later. It thought
Improving a claim and works occasion warship lyingIf inthe a eniiuv havefottill-ndected honor on the territory.
d
strongly
sons that the Urst settlement was at ally at plastering and masonry. It Is harbor,
the boat can be Miluuergi'it ami
Ik Germany Is not yet convinced that Santa Ke. But that Is an error Is shown needless to say ha has no time to get into make Its way to the ship, plac a powerful explosive under It and blow It to
the I'nlted States can ll.lit, tliere are a by the fart that the people of that place mischief.
pieces without apiiearing above water.
vindicate the Irlstorle record
good many millions (iiTumu boru Amer
vt hile this lioat secretly dehtrovs shins of
HILLS IMIHII.
leans here who would --unlet In teaching by providing for a celebration at Chamthe enemy. Ihwtetter's Stomach Bitters
her the leeeon, should the orcaslon arise. ita. It Is Chamita which mny Justly
likewise attacks Hiid overcomes datmer- Sierra County AdYomte.
claim the honor of being the Urst Ku-- r
Siiierliitendeut Mayer is vigorously ousdlseaees. A few doses will give re
I'NUKH the new revenue tax law all
lief In anv stomach, liver or blood disipeun town in the territory.
pushing the work of organizing the
The Hitters not only cure the
marriage certificate mint bear tax uf
Ihe history of New Mexico is marked teachers' summer Institute to be held at order.
sick, but prevent the well from becomten cents before being Died. This Is an by three stages. The Urst andtedates the
ing sick. 1 hey should he token by all
Hlllsboro, commencing July 1H.
Important point that must not be over- omlngof the Spaniards. There was a
tonic.
1). F. Callaghau has returned from the who need a strengthening
looked by the groom when he takes unto primitive civilization characterized by
mining districts of (iraut county, with l Al'T. iinuii.t imii r: hkaiiii
himself bride.
tUe village life and government of the the Impression that the Hlllsboro camp Is
Pjeblo Indians. It resembled In many
II lliHtika Mnjnr ITri.tsit M)nrs for th
Thk middle of
populists are features the civilization found by Cortex as good as any of them.
"Krvulvlna L'stilioo."
Catrino Laballo, teamster In the emconfident of the early end of the war, or when he invaded Mexico. The villages
lapt. John Borradalle writes a letter
ploy of Thomas Abeyta, was thrown from
Ihey would Dot have Issued a call for a of Ziinl, I.uguna aud others of
that kind, a broncho horse aud Injured so severely of thanks to one of Albuquerque's Rail
national convention to nominate a
well known to day in New Mexico, exist
that he was laid up for a couple of days. road avenue merchants, which has the
ticket tor l'.M), to meet at Clu
el at the tints of Corouado's expedition.
The Fourth of July passed off very ring of patriotism. Here is the letter lu
etnnnatl next September.
The inhabitants tilled the soil and main quietly in Hlllsboro.
There was roping full:
Fiiiit Wiiiiti.K, July U.
Tub New Mexican says: "The fact t lined local governments, and had lost match on the plains, a horse race and
Krnest Meyers, Albuquerque, N. M.
that but a small proportion of unlive the Doiuaillc character. Hut they had not ring tournament in town, aud a dance at
Dear Major:
As my time was so occuknowledge of letters, and the Knights of Pythias hall in
bora New Mexlcaus have enlisted in the advanced to
the even- pied before leaving Albuquerque, 1 had
New Mexico volunteers so far Is being so they left no recorded history for the ing, and that was about all, outside of a no opportunity to thank you for your
beautiful gift, the "revolving caniMUi."
nsed by the autl statebooderg against guidance of posterity.
tew fireworks at night.
1 trust I may never
have occasion to
Spanish civilization was planted at the
statehood for this territory."
use it upon a cltiz ti or iinhi one of our
JKMKZ
HOT
oiiweot the sixteenth century. The period
own men, ami eacri iiiiuei is to make a
Thk first railroad In Sweden was from that day to the American occupation
mark of a Spaniard.
Special Correspondence.
The lieutenant and myself presented
opened lu 1H05, and that couutry has constitutes the second stage In New
Jemei Hot Sprlugs, July 11. Mr. aud our letters
of intriMluetloii and were highnow, In proportion to Its population, Mexico's growth. Hut under Spanish, and Mrs.
Robert Putuey, with baby, aud Mrs ly treated.
more railways than any other couutry lu later, Mexican dominion, New Mexico was Browne,
Mildly irive my heartfelt thanks to
with her chlldreu, came down
Kurope. They are owued partly by the distinctly a frontier region. Its progress
from their mountain ranch for a few Sir. l.nwentliul for his mlt.
The whole company is short of funds
state aud partly by private corporations. wis slow. In fai t there w is hardly any days to bathe.
until we get paid liy the government, end
progress at all. The Spaniards did little
There Is also here from Albuquerque: when that will be we do not know. We
Thk Bpauinh commander at Santiago more than place a veneer upon the seml- - Mr.
and Mrs. Tway, with their children; Will not tie equlpi i d h irt of ten days.
has shown a craftiness worthy of his rare otvillz ition of the l'ueblos. The villages W. A.
Our
destination Is the I'liillpplni
Maxwell, Mrs. Chits. Kennedy, with
In seudlng all refugees from the be- of the latter differed at the date of the
Islands however, we cannot say so i.lll
daughter; Alvln Pohl.
clallv.
leaguered city to the American lines. American occupttlon In only a slight
From Santa Fe: Mr. and Mrs. Rene- With kind regards to Mike. Louis, Me
The burden thrust upon our forces Is tre- degree from their condition when Urst han
( relght, Hughes and all friends. I re
mendous, but It must be accepted and seen by Coronado. The Spaulards estab
main,
lours truly,
From Bland: Mr. and Mrs. P.isey.
borne until the fall of the town.
John linliluixli.K,
ltshed communities of their own, nut
From Ldeta: Mr. aud Mrs. Becker,
CHpt. Ci nii'iiny A, I 8. Vol.
to improve the with chlldreu.
nothing
they
did
almost
A.. N. M., Ok., I. T.
It Is reported that Agulnaldo has es couutry.
Fromliallup: (1. Kenton, and J. II.
tablished Kuglish as the otllclal lanTn tsskiiitir turn u
Kven after New Mexico was annexed to Pence from Pinos Wells.
kuui
guage of his new republic. There Is
the I'nlted Slates its progress was slow
There Is
large party of visitors ex
Han IniliiMrUl s lionl lliirneil.
probably nothing In the report, aud If
until it was brought into connection with pected by tomorrow's stage. It Is be- The barn at the Fort Mojuve Industrial
there were, languages cannot be estab
the Kutt by rail. The railroad worked a giuntng to look lively here from now on school was recently destroyed by fire.
linked by law or proclamation.
Bill), It
great change, and the American populaJkmkz,
About fifty tons of hay and two spring
la more than possible that In the course
tion was largely increased. No better
wagons went up In the Dames. Horses
of time Kuglish may become the estab
HA NT A rtC.
evidence of this need be asked thau the
and cattle were saved, but ten pigs were
lished language of the Islands.
fart tliut Aui'irlcans will take a lending
roasted. The origin of the fire has as yet
From the New Meiiran.
SuiMCKii'TioNs for the uew govern- part In the Chauiita celebration. New
v . AKers leu nonday
j.
on not been ascertained, but it is presumed
morning
ment three per ceut. war loan, according Mexico is now on the highway of prog- a drive to his sheep
ranch lu Bernalillo that the lire was started either by Into
statement Issued by the treasury ress. But it Is well to turn aside tor
dians or trumps. Needles Kye.
county.
department a few days ago, have been moment to celebrate an event which laid
Pete Smith, the carpenter who sudden
received to the aggregate of I'so.&'.ta.OOO. the foiin I'ltlniis of a civilization upon ly lost his mind, Is being
cared tor by his
Is build people
It is, therefore, all but certaiu that when which Hi" generation of
aud is doing nicely.
tug.
the subscription closes
It
An operation was performed ou Judge
will amount to 1,Uhi,ooo,oki, aud probThk newspaper man's best friend is Beaumont, who came in from Bland last Great Change in hcealth Since
ably Will exceed that sum.
Taking Hood's Sarsnparilla
the man or woman who gives htiu Items week. He is resting much easier. Ills
of news. If a btby is boru to you, give recovery, however. Is doubtful.
HKVKM k. HKl'fclrrN.
No
Other Medicine Can Take It
Murrled, lu San Francisco, Cal , July
For the twelve mouths ending with it In for publication that is, the item
Place as a Blood Purifier.
h
iby.
not
you
and
If
the
have visitors, 1, Miss hdua Moore, youngest daughter
June the total receipts amounted toUH,-C- I
"My little girl was thin and sickly, bat
1,11, which represents an Increase of send ill their liuiues uud residence. If of Thomas Moore, Sr., of this city, to Mr
She has been Uklng Hood's Kurssparilla
over to7,3K,(Xio as compared with thiMt you have a me 'erul IiumIiiiws specula- Archibal ( leaver, of that place.
and now she It strong nnd well. My hushave
money
tion
lu
and
pocket,
your
give
(i.
Hon.
Reynolds, l ulted States band lias luken Hood's
for the preceding lineal year. The receipts
Matt
HarimpRrilla for
to
us
Hint
K the Item, not the money Btlorin y of the court of private land sorenrnaof the Iuiikh sud how el complaint
from customs duties amounted to IH'i, it
8l'.t,6lM. a decrease of unurly irt,ruit,osi
claims, left Monday evening ou the and It lias helped him grently. Other
Thk iMmiH-ra- t
tries to make it appear
as Compared with those for the lineal year
Santa Fe tor a trip to Kansas City aud members of the fninily have derived btn-el- lt
that the democratic rereptlou of liele
from it." Mkh. Amy Wiwox, 2lt
preceding.
St. Louis.
The Internal revenue re- gate Herguou wan
ail Immense affair.
Fishing up the canon is good these North Third Street, Kail Mkr City, L"th.
ceipts amounted to iiti'.i.tiiil.utxi, an In- A dog
light accompanied by a biass baud
"We are never without a bottle of
crease of over l:),7'Hi,ino as compared w II draw bs big u crowd any iluy in the d tys and some large catches are reported.
Hood's harftHparilta in our lioims, for no
fi.sh
The
hlioiild
wardeu
look
with the preceding year.
as
week.
after this,
can taVe lla place na a
other
it Is said the lish are being caught with blood purifier anil limit h
restorer. We
NAM I A
ki tXII.MilllSI,
Thk relative of the Rough Riders in gunny sucks.
find that good he.ilt h la the ifeuerul rtsiult
The San Francisco Chronicle says: this city are ri quest d to meet at Thk
Lieutenant Colonel Chambers MrKlt
of taking It. My aired grandparents have
"The news from Los Angeles that a con- Cn iKN i Illce this evening at H o'clock.
Infantry, who was last Died It for years, and would not be withbin. Twenty-firs- t
The object Is for the puipoee of looking
tract has beeu let to build a line of
week apisiiuted a brigadier general of out U." MlNNIR Ml'UDOCK, Hi her, I'lllll.
which will connect the Santa Ke after Hie Inter, his of the boys.
volunteers for bravery and good conduct
sjHleiu with llakerslleld has been looked
N. K. liar loo, one of (apt. O'Neill's during the recent fights around Santiafor ever since the Valley Hue reached its
In tli IVat In fn't tlw Om True HIimxI Pur!flr.
go is well known here and bos many flol.l
ly All druiiH. li n't, f l Hi (or
final terminus. It is an open secret that company of Rough Riders, who euliHted
friends in this city. He wits stationed
the Santa Ke would have beeu extended at W illlauis, Is now running the engine
n,i,v
here while a captain lu the Fifteenth in- llOOd 8 PlIlS r'
i.,ra,.UI.
to Stockton and ban Kranclero several ou the little ri.ad from Kaii'uirl to the
years.
for
fantry
teu
about
army. Ilartoo is a
years ago but for the Baring failure. front of the Ami
BUIbL ARHIVAI.S.
eniincr, leaving the Santa Ke
The matter even went to the point of
THK MIIDKHN IIKAl'TV
Pacific
to
become
soldier,
a
Dawhen
upon a location for general olliees.
Thrives ou gissl food and sunshine, with
eTCIO,K.-KllllUKAN.
Hut the big failure put au end to all the iquiri was tukeii the HpanUh tried to dis plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
K. Marcus, l.os Angeli-s- ;
. II. Cooling,
Santa Ke's development plans for the aids the engine, Imt Bartisi helped form glows with health and her face F. ti. French, Ihos. I'hlbbs, Winslow;
biismis with its beauty. If her system KriMikings Maxwell,
put
It
together
in
order.
slort
fur
struggle
It
ex
to
Lonln;
St.
J. i,
time being and left
needs the cleansing action of a laxative
litis. I let roll; Sol. Iltlui, I.Hgtiua; S. T.
The ship Cherokee brought to Tamps, remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
isteuce.
Stokes, lienver; C. F. Nichols,
"liood management aud good times Florida, the following wounded Rough Syrup of Figs, mode by the California Mo ; V. N. Aliiin, llolbriHik; J. Kirksville,
VNeinlierg,
fieorge W. Armijo, Fig Syrup Co. only.
have since put the Santa Ke on a money Riders: Herg-au- t
lienver; F. H. Iloiighton ami son, hi I'aso;
Troop
K;
Corporal
Ko-- h
VMiinIow;
John
Troop
II.
Mullen,
I'.
of
own
K;
Willis
ia.e,
the
making basis, and the desire
and
Kuiiiid lMl lu tied.
VI. McMiilli-n- ,
Wile, l.os Angeles
llH.tni,
ers to give it access to the greut Interior Farrier James ('isik, Trisip I.; Privates
Word has been received that ou Sun- 0. II. Martin, t Imago;
Hmup-hoiMary
Mls
basiu and to the metropolitan seagirt of John Hemlerrton, Troop (!; Amll Corsle, day morning Henry Schmidt was found
Ariz ma.
,
Trisip F; A. F. dead in
the state has seen lbs optiortunity. The Troop A; Keys I,. Alls-rshis bed at Bland. The deceased
HoTKI. mi, in ami.
; W 111. Freeman, Tnsip
Cosby,
Troop
h
K;
Valley road, which was evidently built
was boru lu Frankfurt on the Main
("has. M. Fisher, Topeka; K. W. (irant,
J.
J.
Rodders,
Troop
I..
Keys, Kay lliiiuuioud, I. as Vegas;
after an understanding with the Santa
alsiut forty seven years ago, and had J.
To be retailed out within the uext
Fe, now reaches from tidewater to a
something of au exciting career. He Thus. Corrigan, I'toddo.
point less than one hundred miles from days: ooo gallons of Hue old rye and was a grenadier lu the Prussian army
IiUAMi (KSllltl,
the uialu tracks of that trans continental bourbon whiskey at f ioo per gallon; during the Franco Prussian war, In one
James C. KvaiMHi, Kuiimis City; W hi.
(irant
Johnson,
City, S o; A. I., tirav,
line. To cover this distance Is not a se- bum gallons native wine, red or white, at of the emperor's favorite regiments. In
N M.
rious matter ellliei of finance or eu- - o4ic per gallon; rM) gullous cider vinegar the war he saw severe service, and his Hlaud,
glueeiiug. That the connection will be at '.:. pcrgallou, at A. Lotubardu's.
head aud breast were scarred by more
I'ltimhlng and giw lining. Whitney Co
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Assets, December t, 1897. .,,
Reserve cn all existing l'olincs
st:md:trd) and all other liaVi'i'ics
Surplus, 4 per rent standard
I

aid Policy

I

l.ilders in

iH

preel-dsntla- l
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u

y

Strong and Well

rail-roo- d

Hood's Sarsaparilla
;

h.l,r,

rli-a-

lirnt-cloe- s
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MIIXICO

Nl--

Allll(llM'ANTKIt,

roll il
N

HIM

K,

AklON A

AVI

AM) I.lll

Wmilnl.
Wanted Two iiimkI diilrjrtnen.
H. 8. I'altem
HiIh city.

AddreHH,

fre-d-

r..r
Two

Hrl

hTie

querque.

and lotn. Inquire of Knink
lllii eouth Kir- -t etreet, Albu-

Kor S'tln A line upright plniio worth
inn, will be Hold for tJ.'i. Addree I'.O.
box 102.
Nuttve wine, pure und healthful, at
only GO cents a gallon at V. A. tinunle'N

iiprfi H'ondway.

:

Tlal

11.3371

,

F'.fXJCZ
UACH
Onlrr
W. Stronir's.
eat O. 01
corner SecondWiVY.
utrni.t
:m,t (

A.li'iq ierjue, New Mexico.

e,

For Sick or Well.

General Manager,
lAR

I MI:N

T,

Ml'lll'O,

MANUFACI'UREIl

HYGIENIC
Mpplng tanks. Whitney Co.
F'i. lire, lire sale at "The Fair Htore
I liiinlilr.g and gas Uttlng. Whitney Co.
lroesryaiiJ glaiieware. Whitney Cn
New alfalfa, .1." cents per 100 poiimb,
t A. Lomlianlo's.
ratronly.e tlie Kcoiiomist sale of wash
i;oodn of li I kinds.
Forty cents seven feet cloth sha le with
fringe at hutrelle's.
New line of white hmnire fans just re
ceived ai the Kcoiiomist.
i'nre g oiiiiil chile, 2 j cents per
pound, hi A. I.ombarito's.
Mighe t prlcea paid for gents' clothing
at IC.rC, 11 l,, ,,1 eveniie.
Attend the special sale of shirtwaist
at the Keonomist this we k.
Latest novelties in pompadour and side
comb. Itos.'nwiilil lirolhers.
Cider or w ine vinegar, pure and strong,
2."i cents per gallon, at A. Louibar In'a.
A
complete line of potted meat and
dellcacle i for luncheons and picnics, at
llell's.
If you want anything In the binding
or job printing Hue, call at Thk Citii&n

Ann aHortnient of new furniture
only, at 2'.1 eouth KirMt Htreet. cheap for
caeli or liHtallmeut.
W. V. Kutreile.
Kor Sale At Shalaiu. Iiona Ana, X. SI., otlice.
A

Proprietor.

PltMAnt, Toning, CWniing, Rebuilding Invigorating, Strengtb-ening.
with it you can have in your own room, a Sanitarium.
Hoi Stpring, Turkiih, KuM.an, Wicaled, Iry Steam. Vapor,
Alcohol, Uxygrn. Perfumed
Miner I, (Quinine or Sulphur
Baths, At a Cost of about 3 cenu r bath.

1

Wanteil
roHltion In fniiiiljr to take
rare of children, t all at No. Ill north
Klrt etreet.
Hy experlerifed woman, work
Wautixl
In n Hiuttil tainlly. Ki;iilro lit No. 'J1H
south Si ruiel etreet.
i
Wanted To purclime a younir,
eow. A ly riMim it, Artnijo Imililint;.
Mho ill eli'vant
brick hoiiie,
b.ilh, cellar, pHlitry, hot and cold water,
lewer couii" 'tntiH. all to hi1 for a M.inir
mid hinir it yourielf

K. Hani

iv

iIM,

-
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ro.-no-

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET

ISclter PoliicH.

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

the Year.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

1

IsMiir-- s

Resort,

si i,

1

J

Ji'ju-H.- )

Health

and

iter delivered in the citv. Convevame i.1VC A Irillottprniia
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
W

.Mom l

moio iluriii"; last live

'""'

r,:i

Insiirniirc in Force.
LARGEST
"l,ary:Hf Surplus.
STRONGEST
Do.vth ClalniH Proniptrr.
BEST Pity
I'h.vh Lnrurr li lilomN, (t ,000,000

them-wlve-

the-roa-

r.",s:i7.00

,1

':m;,h7(;,:o.s.oi

;7

'horo...!. ami ri tlncl
SISTER SUPERIOR.

sj'iViiil iitO'iitiiiii.

iiiiil A rl rei

XI

...

l,1!l,.7:i.OO

per cent

,j

.Stf :,tli, ll!!t.l

Gooil accomothtions at
ih!- mie. Thu ftu,.,:
MIC
I'uunmw is .v
unaij jnj ot one of the various sprint's at th j Resort:
oonium cniornie, grains per gallon
T97
Cal cium sulphate, grains pergtllon
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.196
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

fcvi-tu-

--

mo.

1

is n

Income

SISTERS OF LOR.ETTO.

OiDen A.11

Of the United States.

.$.;

NRW MEXICO.

THK

Kightccn miles eait of Albuquerque, N. M.

SOCIETY

Outstanding Assurance LVcrmlvr 31, 1897. .
7Nt:v Assurance written in in;7
Proposals for Assurance Examined and Declined

Y

tli Acrtdfinic Trt'iii Will Ojcn MomUy,

Whitcomb Springs

EQUITABLE

ASSURANCE

osni'i rrn

K

TO T.O A V.

V

-

LIFE

t

ft

AND OA V SCHOOL
V
t M f.AIMKS

'T-- "

and LOW AaM(M'IATI0,

XJrJDTJr-iTXXJX-

Mi

(ilHI.; AM)

-

" 'mi-- c-

Mexico.

MAHTF.RFI) 1S74

C

IIOAKDIMI

santa rr.

N. W. ALGER.

-t

IBM

Academy of "Our Lady of Light."

I

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

lr.

POWDER

KSTAIIt.lHHF.D

SMITH PREMIER

HEWS

BY

CABINET COMPANY,

BATH

R. M. IRWIN Preaident and Manager.

607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.
I

AbLISHl.0

1878.

PUTNEY,
"01d Rcllnble"Wholesale Grocer
L. B.

--

--

0rrt
FLOUR, GRAIN &
:qtaplk
PJ?OVJ810N8.
--

to

IOOlHllV.

b

LArntt

thm

:

n

1

i

groceries:- -

fina4

.

Hoatliw

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

ALBUQUERQUE,

AVENUE.

a.

7

I

N. M.

the retrUtered (tuerintey bull lilanur.yl.
The best groceries aud finest liquors
No. oi'Mii dropped April 'J. 1h;i7; ure, for family use at the lowest prices, at A.
iuipoite,! Antiato, No. lihH". Trice, f luo. I.ontbardo'e.
U'h Bnf-- i
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
Par ItooU
groceries are to be found at Hell & C'o.'h,
To Kent -- 4 room hoine and alfulfa. W. Second Hlieet.
-yLitDI, CifllDt
-- '
t'-- mt
lt
ffl
rfi-- fi
-"n
V. Kutreile.
Special sale on shirts, underwear.
To Kent Furniture; and liounehold sox, suspend rs, at the (ioldeu Kule lry Alwayi U Ht
8Il.il Pitt If, fl
VS. V. FutrellK.
K.mmIh.
li (xts company.
St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
First
None but the best artists employed at
Halm's bather shop, N. T. Armijo build-luin.!.
liiiths
-A
Ixwt
tan leather witchel this morn-- I
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc..
between herimlillo and Alauiid-tUK
property of J. V. VkeleMkopf, coiitiiininir In all the uew t tlocts. ou sale this week.
paperH of inlereet to the owner only. Ilv at the Kcottomi.-it- .
reluriitntr h im to Ittbo t o.,
Slightly damaged by tire. (iiodH
llrnb-will receive a HiiltHtile reward. I.
cheap ou tlid bargain counters at
. Weixukopf, Kast
,kh VeaH.
"11.0 Fair Store "
Look ttt'o Klelnwort'a marb't on north
"There'e no ue In talking," eayn W. II.
Hroiiilwell, drnuuiNt, of I. a (')kiio, Kan., riitr l stieet. He hiia ti e u'cest fresh
meats lu the cltr.
"('haiuberlalu'e Colic, Cholera and
i
Fresh Vegetables, fruits In season,
Iteinedy does the work. After taking niedicineMof my own preparation and poultry and st iple groceries, at bell &
those of others' I took a done of Chamber- Co.'s, Second stieet.
lain's and It helped luo ; a second dose
Hest Old liye or limirboli whisky for
cured me. Candidly and conscietitioiiily meilii lnal purposes, only ". cents per
I can recommend It as the best thing on quart, at A. I.oiiilarito's
the market." The i' und do cent eii"H
Hot chile con carne served every night
for sale by all ilniggi its.
I 'o not misa It.
hache-cat tlie 1'aradise.
.V (iiouil, proprietors.
CommI
Karuraluna lu III
Tlila
"V
"10,.
Ladies, show jour patriotism and buy
HumiiiaT,
The Santa Fe will sell cheap excursion a risl. wlute and hlu lieney waist, only
tickets to l.os Aligelee, San hiego, Ke- - at tli' (ijldeii Utile liry insul com pan) .
An experience of years enalde J. L.
dondo Iteach or Santa Monica during
what ttieir cusJune, July and August. Hie Hummer at hell .V Co. to Un til 't
the seaside Is not only Cool and delight tomers waul Hull rs Holtclled; free deN.
113
ful, hut It Is a most benellcial change livery.
from the high alliludcM of New Mexico
J. I,. Hell ,t Co , Hie grocers, successorH
and Arizona.
to F. F. I rotter, are prepared to furnish
There la no liner summer resort In the everything in their Hue at the lowest
world than Corunado iteach, and in the prices.
CANDY
summer one can stop at this beautiful
I'urchasH your tickets for a trip to the
place at no greater expense than at ordi- famous Sulphur hot springs from W. L.
CATHARTIC
nary places, and at less than half what It Irimtde ,V Co.'h. Ihey will give you all
costs at Atlantic coast resorts,
particulars.
Have Just received anotner lot of craeh
Por Over KII17 t enra.
I hey are very neat and
Inns.
only cost
A.N Oik and
Kkmkdy
cents. Siuiou Stern the Kailroad
Mrs. VMnslow's Hiaithing Syrup hue Vveiuie Clothier.
'immu Used for over Uity yeais by millions
The best place for good, Juicy steaks
r motliera for their
while teetli
lug. with perfect Hiiccees. It soothes the uud roivits aud all kinds of meats, kept
In
a l!rl elonn market, at Kleinworts,
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
ALL
ores w ind colic, and is the beet remeity north Third street.
.Always the Urst with newest nnveltlra
for diarrhoea It Is ploa.Hanl to the tate
DRUGGISTS
Sold by dnigglHte ill every part of the In ladii-s- ' wear. Come and bsik at the
hewey waist, only to be had at the
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. It
Utile I try (tisms company.
Ke sure and a h liolili-viiiii" 's Incalculable
'or Mrs. W wslow's Soothing Hyrup, ami
Just received a large assignment of
;lne California drupe brandy, spring 'U2, CRESCEHT GOAL YARD.
take no other kind,
nmr iTaiiiT.
wtilch we will sell to saloon keepers, at
iiiiilmen uf tli Wnrlil.
HALT.INiJ UROri., PKoratBTimi.
Dof.'.i.i per gallon. Original package, O.
GALLUP
COAL
MlKtillg
K.icliecnt .V l. (tlotni.
mestic Coal in use. Yard vcjilinj; t'akes a Specialty !
at I'vtliian hall at s
Healers lu Hemingtoii typewriters, the
opposite Freight Office.
All
memo'clock.
,
of the world. Can
typewriters
standard
W
Danir Patn
anil w
ber!
supply business olllces with experienced
to lw lire-- '
Ptrit-Cla(laar.ntiM
CRAWFORD,
lUaitiif.
A.
stenographers
and
tolill
pi
rmat'cnt
Siting sov.l
sent.
poellious, at sliort notice. Huhu
iiraijbordcirtnllcHed and Promptly Uted
I
eri tgus Cordially lil- .t Co.
New Telephone No. f64
Hle.l.
Cull at "The Ureon Front" shoe store
Old Telephone No 25
J. W, AMiKUSoN,
for children's aud inisses' sandals and
Consul Commander
Leave ordersTrtmble'i stable
I tun, latest si vies, li to
hm
oxfords,
black
1. K. I'll 1.1 l l Clerk.
h, n,'i cents;
to II, ij cents; il t to 2,
l; la lies' oxford t. H W, Cli ipliu, pro- Gall
for Secretary Solul Building Association.
Iliirklen'a Ariilin MhIvh.
prietor.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,
.1. V lMrlilur'a
l.uinlMir Vant,
vtr
Kxclnsive novelties to be bad only at
I,nuthir, HriniHHH, SaiMli'H, Smlilli-rr- ,
Hruises, Sores, l lcers, Salt Itlieiiui, Fever
Htjililli'ry llnrilwari, Cut Htiltot, nlme
Sores, letter, I happed Hands, Chilblains, The Kcoiiomist: The "new" Hewey niill-'arbell. I he new patriotic band Ihiw.
Nuilii, Hhiiii'h, t'tiuins, W IiIh, Collar,
Corns, and all skin Kruplions, and posiThe new effect In patriotic stick plus.
Hwi'itt rlH, I'HHtor nil, Axl (iriiuii,
tively cures I'iles, or no pay reqiuii-d- .
Mnr.iafiicnrtt i f tin IH)r
"Hum lit y pins," the latest thing out. LaItiiMtim t'uHt'h nil, I'litoNftfro, KtiiMv
It I" guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
nil.NHiiiHriHitnil, l.nril nil,
lUrvtiT
tion or money refunded. I rice 'i.i cents dies' pi il scurfs, 1'iuk t.ill. tia silk
etc. Kvery thing at eastern
lllirill'SH (lil, l.lllHwl Oll.CMtllH.Sllltl,
per lox. For sale by J. II. O'Killlv.a
prices.
HM)ii)(efi
llHrncnH tvm, CnrrlHK
Co , hruggists.
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Good Goods
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at Low Prices.M.

Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue,
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FIRE INSURANCE

at Headquarters

JAlOliKORRERACO

Kev Thomas liar wood, the superintend
ent of Spanish missions, of the MetlieitiKt
Fpi-coichurch, returned to the city
from San Marclal la- -t night.
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Knr Mule.
Furniture of a live room boitse, with
iteid range, lilted will hot and cold
water. Iloiis) has bath and store-riHiniaud can be rented itln Hoiith Hulter

street.

Wagons,
Carriages.

I limitiiirt Hh i il, llurHtt

17rtoo t lao Ijowoait.
l'uiil for Hl.liw
HlKliwt Vurki't
ninl SkiiiK.

Thos. F. Kclchor,
Railroad Ave, Alliqurrqu.
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Snnp, Coiner Copper

At. tad First St.,

AiJirgrmot
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The lloilth AiinlvrrNMrjr

i.

in All Work

Rniirlnir. Palutiug an.l Trluin Irtf
lioun on (h.irt Notln. : : t i t i i

kuihIn at IIih

Kcoi.ciiiiHt It In no iihk Ih k i it t;
1 riprrHMioii
iv
uiuoiiit
of AllmgiiiTijtm.
r
A iihw liii
li
of
ik iiuility Ntm k rilil'ou
In No. 4't, ."ill uii't no wi'ltlM, worth iii to
.It if. it yri ; Hi.cinl tat
ut tln Krono

Vabli-M- .

a Specialty.

(luintie'l

of the permanent
settlement of New
Mexico will be celebrated at Chlilltiltt,
a!
nei.r Santa Ke, or July Llth. For pert'rft,
sons wishing to attend the Atchison, niiit.
Tlit rli'iiniM mi l t Hnintii l.nrln'r
COLD". HEAD lop, ku ,V
Ke ruilwav will ou July
- HT..I I'm. In (In Vt, uii.
Ar
sell tii kls to Santa Ke und return Hliop In tli wiiilliwfnl II ilni 'h, N.
t
btju; iu. '1
m,t Sun n. 1
I'll uf
at Him rule of one tare foi toe rutin I trip. in j u titiililliiK.
I.
hi
W hltney Co.
lUmm inoiililliiir.
u'hu i utiUr"w iuu. bimH. N.w tork. V. 11. Trull, Agent.
I;,
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In behalf of the Cuban cause and went
to Kngland In their Interests, where he
was joined by some young Kngllshmen

ARIZONA ARTICLES

From the Miner.
Th woik of tunneling nmlitr the

KBIT

rlne not only to

I

OF FIGS

the originality nml

simplicity of the oombinntion. lutt also
to the cnrc anil nklll with which It In
manufactured by
procoHw
known to tlie California Fio Hyhi'P
to. only, and we wish to lmpr-- . npnn
all the Importance of piirohnnlnR the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrnp of Vlft 1" manufactured
by the Cam fohnia Fio Sybitp Co.
only, s knowledge of that fact will
SHsint ono in avoiding the wort Menu
Imitations manufactured by other
a
The high standing of the
Fid Svki'P Co. with the medical prfinslon, and the wvtlRfuction
which the genuitin Hynip of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It la
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it act on tho kidney, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company
e

pnr-tie- s.

Cai.I-Foum-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

rn.Mio.nrmnLTom,
l.nrtsvn i.r. ,.

b.

t.

!E DAILY CITIZEN.

I

rr.il-ro-

track at the pump house below
town Is In prngn as. Tli rock dam Is
completed the greater part of the way
atTOHH the canyon.
W. K. rlaeon, of Iliickherrj, died In
Los Angeles a few days ago of a complication of disorder. Mr. Dacnn was a
well known and wealthy cattleman of
this county and his many friend will
learn of his demise with regret. Me
leaves a wife and family In Hackherry to
mourn his loss.
a
J, ('. riielan, while sharpening
butcher knife, cut himself slightly In the
hand. His hand swelled up and his
whole arm became affected. A doctor
was called In who ascertained that the
cut had caused blood poisoning. Hy
prompt treatment the swelling was reduced anil no serious consequences are
anticipated

fnscnvereit l.y a Woman.
Another great discovery has been muds,
and that bat, by a Irvly in this country.
"Idsease fastened Its clutches upon her
and for seven years she withstood Its ee-- 1
veresis tests, but lit r vital oigans were
undermined and death seemed imminent.
For three mouths she roughed Incessantly, and could not sleep. Mie Html It discovered a way to reeoery, by purchasing
of ns a bottle ot lr. King's New Iiihcov-erand was so much
for
relieved on taking the llrst dose. Hint
she slept all night, and with two bottles,
hits been absolutely cured. Her name Is
Mrs. I.uther l.uts." 'I litis writes W.C.
Mainline k tt Co.. of Shelby. Y C. Trial
bottles free at J. 11. O'Kielly tt, Co 'e drug
store. Regular sire 50 cents and $1.
Kvery bottle guaranteed.

ll
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McCKhlirllT.

&

letter

kdltora and Huhliaher.

TIME TABLES.
& Santa Fa
Atchiaon.Topeka
prom thi Hoara
Arrive
7:ilrpm
No,
alllnrnla hktea
-C

and

counties

during

gist, recommended Klectrlc Hitters, and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely
cured. I now take great pleasure In
recommending them to any person suf
fering from this terrible malady. I am
gratefully yours. M. A Hogarty, I.exlng
ton, Ky." Hold by J. II. O'Kielly & Co.

the past

Al Whipple llarraek.
week. The Little Colorado Is booming.
From 1'reacott Journal-Miner- .
Honking ehowers are of dally occurrence.
One of the volunteers of the AlbuquerThe grass on the range has never been
que company, at Whipple, has become
liner and the crops throughout

all

sec.

Hons are In splendid condition. Never
within the memory of the oldest settlers

Santa

Samuel I.hIiiiih, a special night watch
man, Is In the Sisters' hospital suffering
from a gunshot wound received by his
gun falling out of his pts'ket aud being
discharged. The practice of carrying a
gun In the pocket with the hummer restI raWrT
ing on a loaded cartridge is a very danInvenThe moat faclnatln
gerous one. Accidents from this cause
c.I
Alareoy
.i.n.ln It reunite on have been quite frequent.
It and reprtr.
t fkill tooTHte
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intnni.. or-
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or tnatru-Nlf- "
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Thettlohe
Kelt says: Misses Ma
and Daisy OldQeld.who have been attend
ing school at Vicksburg, Miss., arrived
here on Tuesday last. They were met at
Bowie by their father, J. U. OlillMd. The
young ladies hud a thrilling experience
nn their trip west. A short distance west
ot Illg Springs, Texas, the train was held
up and the express looted. The robbers
made a complete job of It, blowing up the
express car and safe, and escaping. The
passengers were not molested, although
badly frightened.
The recent election In Yuma for the Issuance ot f 12,(xm school bonds for the
erection of a new school building resulted
In the defeat ot the proposition by two
votes. The question will be further
aud voted on again.
Miss Cora Delano was elected goddess
of liberty in Tucson.
In this contest
11,415 votes were cast, and the Fourth of
July committee reuliz si i.Vi',i.t5.
Inquiry among the range men of Cochise
county elicits the information that generally the feed and range conditions In
that county are satisfactory.

I

Horrudaile will ask

John II . Kiley, now of Colorado
Springs, has sold two ranches, "I.a
Cueva" and the "Cap Young place," situ
ated at the west foot of the Organs, together with .'lit) cows, calves and steers,
of Dona Ana county, N.
to J. D.
M. Mr. Itaftcks paid (5,000 for the two
ranches and (Id 00 per head for the cat
tie, a total of ('.l.hiitl. Mr. Kiley passed
up the Mud for his Colorado home last
night.
lvlitor .1. II. McCutc hen, of the Socorro
Industrial Advertiser, came In from the
south lust night and made a call at this
olllce. H returned south this morning
taking along with him au extra printer
to do Home brief work.
Hiram
The Hit in (iazatte says:
Landers and I'rof. Owens, of Albuquer
que, arrived this morning for the purpose of organizing a council of Knights
and Ladies of the Southern Hume. Mr.
Landers is a boyhood friend of J. K.

Sail

agt-tute- d

rnoi.MV
Teaches are coming Into the Phoenix
market In lurge quantities, and local
dealers report that they are being shipped
all over the south' est and make a very
gratifying comparison with the California fruit.
Alfred (iraliatu, of i'hoenlx, has a Jersey cow that is a world beater. She
weighs less than 450 pounds and gives
over two gallons ot milk per day. She is
but thirteen months old, but she is old
for her age, and has already grasped the
responsibilities of a well organized dairy
animal.
Jesse II. Hoot and wife have petitioned
the probate cuurt for permission to adopt
a child of the lute Koy K. Koot. The child
Is 211 mouths old, and was deserted hy its
mother. The petition also urges cruelty
to her offspring ou the part of the mother.
Articles of lncoriNiration of the Standard tjtiarryiug and Construction company, with a capital Sttsk Of Tl,(HKI,H(l.l,
were Hind in the olliee of the county re

lilted tuales Indian Aucnt.
(,KN I S WAN! hi) rOK " WAK WITH
includinaT battle on aea and
si'AIN"
I. untailih all abotil aimlea. navies, forts
Ian
of both nations, and utHplilc
and
;
stnrv of the mo-a- t vli tory ot Ihe fzallant
about Sampson. Schley, hut-tiiitltells
l.ee and lea.hlitf commanders, by linn.
James Wan kin ..mis. the llitiepMl leader fur
I. til, a hbre
ui the halls ot Ci nisii ens. The
1100 laiwe paues;
Kicatesl iir bunk published;
lllie.lratu.ua. many in tu h tolurs.
Inn niipt-iHas l.ilite coli.ieil lliapa. IliWllest hook. hlh-c- l
1.7'.
cull. missi, ns, lowest prue; only
prellililin ..nLf vttT.
hai ll s'lbi fiber rei elves Klalld
Tim I noortuiriii iru uru
tier, llcmanii em itlllous, iiat vest b if atl its ;
fieiKht paul, onttlt tree. Write Wnlter J. KobertH, Henry K. 1'tirHoiiH and
:iuil..y' i
I
he Nalional lliu.k Contefn,
to day. A liitess
I I leaf bofll street, i'hli itjii.
John II. CUrk, all of Vw Vrk. Tbe
I lep I. I ti.
uriin-ltih- l
iilaee of btihincHH U I'IiimuiIi.
and i:jr tier
Hee our underwear at
..." u. v....,
..ii.ui.,,!
eult.they are genuine li.ilbnKKan- - aud V,m "Tbe11 obj.M-- t of" tbe iiirorporrtMoi.
in
"k.
wtirih more money. H'mon hlern. the
In n'lnrr) i it tc ttml
lu
to fiiKH-,'Itiiilrotiil avtaui clolliltr.
towi'ls, llnnn townls, tiililn this territory.
Turki-.l- i
which imlit
lliii-iinIii'i'Is, fit'., ul irlrt
(i. . NttNitrro, Un' H'1n'tt'l son of tht
ynti Ui lu i bu,i1.
ti nitikK
coiisiil of Mrxlt'o ut this 'iUiv, whs killi-tiros.
tu Uih rm-t'h-t
K'iniint Hit 8iiuiiurils
Kor a suit to onlcr tlmt will Ooiiitiinn
Mr. .nVctrro was hurt
uroiiml Suntiu-ri).
K.
L.
lirmiliiimrti-rsto
go
WfHr,
art with
lunt wlutiir uinl bocuiue very fiiUiiinin-iti- i'
Co., oldest lu the bUMlut-tui- .
Mrimliburu

A.tii'S

Captain

he be discharged.
A company of volunteers

that

arrived on
last evening's train from Albuquerque.
It Ib In command of Captain Horradalle.
The company is made op ot a flue body
of men. They come from all wal ks in life.
many ot them leaving excellent jobs to
serve their country at (15 per month.
The officers of the New Mexico company, now stationed at Whipple, are
Captain Horradalle, Lieutenants Cham
berllu and Me Hue. In addition to being enthusiastic volunteers, they are
genial gentlemen, and each gave up a
good business to go. Among the privates
of the company Is 1'rot. Von Kennaar, one
que butcher, were shipped ou the same of the best musicians in the southwest.

train.

V.

Insane.

Borden

lipBrandj

SOAP

On Mountain Rond Near the City
A tnosl delightful resort, where all kinds of
ttrinlts and ciKara are arrved. I'lenty of tliade
(or visitor, love it a trial.
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Help In

a Prnllt fmm Ihrm
Uiguor. Una

all altiit ol

ME

troubl.

ll

.lh

TstU

lM,

four
wtr
fribtctifd and ran
away, upttlnif ttiA conch. Mrrt.
of riiK Alto. and ilmilittr, MIhh JuHa;
Mth Halph (iuntlir, of Moffollnu, and a
miner. Hhone nunio could uot
loarnM.
wort phNHot.KMrrt on thfl coch.
The
ladle worn pretty tmdly nliaken tip, but
no bonoH wtr brokMii. The drtvnr did
everything In bin power to ntop the
frlghtenod hornen, hut without avail; he
whm badly ftr rate hod and rut but not
Injured. Mine KiikIIhIj bad her elbow hrulrted coiiHtderably.
The coarh
wan a wreck. Aim. tier conveyance waa
procured and the piiMHentfertt arrived In
thin city ut 4 o'clock yettrday worntug.
Hllver City Knterprlne
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W. C. LaOaaSo, Cadita.
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the ST. EllLilVCO
SAMPLE

CLUB UOOT3

ABTD

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

NIOIIT.

E3V3IJIl.Tr

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.
Wst

ISO

Rkllroad

At. lbnt)rr.
A

The fietropole

fuiul ui'iiief

Marvnla tr lit. lirM.tiiiiliiina.
The (iraphophoiie will ri'tiroiluee the
omuls, titchi'Hiras,
I'lmrcli
iniiKic o
ililines, ami operatic choruses, as well as
wonls eptiketi to It or hoiioh hiiii to it. It
is In I net a minor of nouihI. tin Its ryl
lililersotin ran cateh nml preserve the
lory tol I ly a frieml jiiNt as he toll It,
or Ihe sons Htmir hy soiiie loveil one. It
is a kisluk for hoiiiiiI. Ihe tiraphophoiie
H without a rival for entertainment at
No
home or In the social Katheruik!.
other Investment will return so much
ami hiii-I- i a variety of
for the
w rl'e for cululuKue
money,
ft the Co
liiiiilna rhr!ioKruth nimptny, No. "2t?- tl (lllve street. M. I.ouis. Mo.

Gr.

CARDS

HAUL A. MNV1II-.H.
Room to, Crom
Albui4urra,uc, N. M.

ATTOKNKY-AT-LaW-

AVENUE

KAII-R0A-

M. D

KiY,
I-IElST-

Stadant of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Prane.
THIRTY 8 H TKAB8' PBACTICB.

UKS 0NLT TRRATB0.

A enre anaranteed In erory raw nndertaken when
cure I. nractlcabl and domIM
UonotThoea. fleet and trlrtnre .Drrtllly enred with Ir. Klrord'a Krench Uemedle.. Uecenl
caae permanently cured aritnin rUKKK UAYM. NO CUHhH.1. HANUALWUUU OIL nor
Hiiermatorrttoea, eemlnal ItMwe. nlatit emlMlona, Inaomnla, depondenrr .
LtlfalUA
radlrally cnretl. Klcord'a method prartlcetl In ttie World' lltxpltal, Part. Keferencai
10,000 patient t .ticceavlnllir cured wltliln the la.t nine year. Can refer lo patient, enred, br
permlaalon. lntrestlaate. Oltlrr. DOT Seventeenth
treet. near I'hampa. llwnTar. Coin.
hnall.h, Krench, Herman Polish, HiiMlan and Bohemian inoken. OuaaallasUoai and On
aijatlnaatori
('orreapiinrlem e snllrltadl Mrlotly ennfldanllal

0er

f. K. HAHKIIUM,
KNII1NKKK HPKCI ALTY Irrlaa.
tlon ami Waltr .Supply, kiamlnatlont and
Keport. Map. ilau and rillmatr. Correa- iioiiurtif Miiicitfd. KiKtm in, Armllo block.
ior. oru anu aiaiiroaci areoue.
UHM. HINMOP
BISHOP,
UOMIhOPATHlC PUYHIC1AN8 AND
Duiamtna iinica and rsaltlaocc over pot
R.
HALL.
onire. too llphone til. rlrr Iclpphon
IU8. Mr. Marlon Hlthop. M.D., nftlca bonre,
CoaJ and Lumbar Cara 1 Bhafllnf , Follaya, Qrata
I to I Pi m. a. I rank I), llnhop, M. D.. oftlc Iron and Braaa 0aa1in-a- i
Babbit SfaUi Column and iron Front for Balltilniril Aapalxs on
Dual,! to in m., and i to. I and 7 lo S p.
Take elevator al Whitney
Mlnlnc and Mill Maaaloary a Bpaclallf.

!.

I'lIVL

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor

P.
0r,

IUHH TAIKJUBH, M. l..
UIIYHICIAM AND BUKOKON-OBt- ce
In
Artnijo biilldlns. Corner ol Kallroid avenna
nd Tlilrd itrret. iio'ir. M:S0 to It a. m. I
to B p. m, Special attention gltrao to cbronla
ana aieae oi women.
H. It. JUHMIM1H,
and
AUCH1TKCT flan,lor pectUcatlnni
all tl
of bnlid
U
and arrhltecttual work. UlUcai SOS Waal
Uallroatl aveuua.
AUTBHUAI

KAHTBHUAV,

KICK and residence, No. 41 West Mold
Ohavenue.
Telephone No. IS. OQlce boor

1

lo

II

a. in.

1

:!I0

ij. 8. kaaterdar.

IIOUMM-Un- tll
S a. m.
from
I KKICK
t 1 :Ho 10 iko and from 7 to S p. m.and Ottice
aud residence. Kilo Weet Uold a'enu. Alba- juenjne. N. M.

4

KMIJO

l. D. S.
OPPOSITK

J. Al(r,

MI.OCK.

B.

liiitiiiiino,

a HtoiiH

nut-o-

n,

ar

rivi'il from Allniiiit'riiis aul will MfcurH
M,
t'liipln) ui-i- il
with ( imtrni-tiiwho niiresiiits 11 tiniiilii-- r
of iiihiirHi r coitiiiiiilt'ri ut A : ii n 1' r ii.
ut
llt
w.ih In town ovtr hiimliiy.
I 'ul ten.
I li
Mudt-rs- .
liiunsfi-li- l
utnl
iroin
lin iit litisimss iiii-- of A lni'i utr ' ii . nn-uhiittir'tay to spi'inl hutuluy with thfir
fitttiillfs who arn at th Maiilturliitu. Tln-Ii. A Hlt.li-r- ,

htoil

N. M

BLAGKVELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned GoooTs.
Kansas City Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

ILKKLI)

i lima'. Illlhr holirai 8 a. m. to 111:80
p tu, i I :HI p. in, to 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
Ills'. Appointment
made by mall.
UKUMAKU

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

Bus

(INCORPORATED.)

II oust 8

IIKMTIHT.

M,

RAILROAD

GROSS

lo 8:110 and 7 lo 9 p. m.
M. O. i, tf. avaaterdaf. M

W. ti. HO FB, M.

'0E

FOUNDRY:

at

Albuquerque. East Las Vegas and
(Jlorlcta, New Mexico.

TOTI

HUUBV,

Sc

TTOKNhY-AT-LAW-

G-sRsD- I,

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

iltlt-ei- l

r

I,

AMERICAN
SILVER

.

11

JOHN W1CKSTROM. Prop.

,
DKALKH3 IN
Albojorrone, N.
Iliinilri'ils of thouiiuiils havA heen In
a. at. Promul
arlven to all bitalneea
to trv Chutulieriulii'H Coiik'h Ivetn prrtainuif to tne attention
proieaaion. Will prat tlce In
e ly liv reailinir what it has done for oth .11 courta ol ttie tenltory and belore tbe Lulled
ers, a il liaviua testetl its merits for tatt-- latin oaice.
themselves are
Its wariueHt
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
WILLIAM U. LEB,
frlemls. For sale liy all (1ni((iHls.
A TTOKNKY.AT-LAW- .
Ofllca. room 7.
HAY
AND
n. T. Armllo bullillna. Will pracllc lo
ait the couru of the territory.
Illit Alliu.ilr.iia'a I'oat iiitMlar,
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE
Wor l has heen received to the effect
JOIINMTOM
riNIVAL,
LAW. Albnqiiert)tie, N.
that I. fon C. luilioit, recetitly a resident ATTdKNKYS-Aa),
6 and
llrsl National Imported French and Italian Goods.
of Valencia county hut now of old town Har.k bulMliiaTAbotil Alliuitlriilt.Nlia.
has been appointed postmaster of Old
July 11.
Krom thtt Ntw
H, W. I. HKVAM
Sol Agent for San Antonio Lime.
K.
Iienny,
ll. KerutrKt. of All)iiiiii'niin, Is in the Albui'iicri'iie. vice deor-r,
Albuqnergne, N.
VTTdKNkr-AT-LAWrlrst National Hank builillni.
of theSlUKi-eltjr In thu luti-rt'resigned. The retiring postiuaster lias
Vpw Tdtiihore 247. 218, 2 IB AND 217 NORTH
MhcIiIiip ooiniuuy.
made a most excellent olliclal, and lie
FKAMK W. CLANCY.
N
W,
S,
S
N.
h
TTOK
room.
nd
Una Krni'st SliiyiTs, of thtt wluilonalK will turn over his oilice tu K' rid style.
i a. T. Annuo bullillna, Albuquerque, N. M.
I'Hiior Hi iu of I.oweiillml & Mtjtrs, of
iililiilltirttlnflil.
B. W. UOIIHON,
A llmij hitij no, wa-- i III tht city on litislui'Hs.
Ou aci'oiitit of Ioiik, persitteiit hickiiese
Oftice oer Hob.
TltiHNKV
r always In
I V rrimii'i grocery mire, Albuquerque, N. M.
The m ij r'ri I)iimIiiiss trips
the fiimily, ami my own poor health,
s

tl

Knaaiaa. Rliemann II ma., Wool.
A. M. Bi.aoa wai.L, (Iran, Hlackell A Co., Mrnaa
8. SraiosLaa. Caablw,
W, A. Miiwill, Wholaaala Dnmilat
H. t, KBaaaoK, Alatanl Caahlar,
Dcjicsltory for Atchison, Topka & SanU Fe EUin&
B. P. HoHrjiTaa,

NO. 114 WEST

,

KuK-iH-

i

f

OIHaWTOStan

Otiio,

Mi B

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD 8TJCEE1.
EMIL KLEIN W OUT, Prop

GROCERS.

Til.- -

0 omMifi
isnaairMUt

Set-re-

.
Meats.
.. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

Iior-o-

Nmrly every wotnmi can
ry recall from hrr own
perieticen wime emer- frriiry wne-- a rriUiy
knowlrduf ol tho
bent thiiiK to do,
would huve Raved
day or pe r li n p
tiiotithsof atm.cty
am) nurtrrinjr No
litmtly otiKhl lo
hr without the
constant nute-i- t
and
ti ft r d
ever present help of that wonderful free
bM.k Ihe Common SrnHe Mrdieal Advinrr
hr R V. Pierce, M. I)., chiff onultiufr
phTrt.rianof the Invalids' Hotel ami SmiO-rt- l
Institute, liufialo, N. V
It telN wh.tt
to do in etnrrjrrnry or acci'lt nt or fltiddi n
flickneftH.
It contaitir. over one thousand
profunely illiiHtratcd with rnyravitiup
and colored plates. It r iveit rrceitt tor orv-erhundred nimple, well tri tl home remedies Itinttrurt the mother in thr care
of hrr Bilinjf children or huUund, aud jrive
invaluable auttRtionn for the
of her own health and condition in all
those critical and delicate period" lo which
women me nuhject. The atiilmr of tliiH
(Treat work haa had a with r macticnl ri
in treating ot.timtte ilncav H than
1 m
anv other phyHiciau in tm cotititry
mcdit inea are world renowned for their
marvclou ellicacy.
Mr H M Hnnrole, of MnRtiolii, Morrnti Co ,
My
W Va in a Inter lo Ir. 'un
mv
m a liK'ciniotive riiyitieer
Ite
in tlir 1m
txiiit a year h$o and jutt dtit
Hr wnt tmrtiiiiK up Willi ttver and he
iU
ri Mc.lir.il
romtneiued with I)r. I'iftc-- '
acrnnlittK to lin tnnit nti'l in Un
to a i k. wit limit Iiuvimk
wn kf he wni nlile in
I (ornnirmi
a lit tor
tu lukr r
ITninrtte rrriwrilitimi itiirt Ii
fiver two yen m
ftK'. mnl am kIiuI to triilv lluit it im a xhI ictKl
to wontritikitnl. I have- tu n out of In m Hi !r
yarH, ami am now able In miy vtir tnt-- trine Un
cirM me entirely The tlinr thililnii who
wrrr Isim ttrlore I com m n'nl to t.ikr our m d- drluntr,
tilneiliil not hv If n Lf. tti. v weir
hut th'Hvr iM.rn it cp dim e m nil urv vn v In urt y,
and I lint nn uict'fc inr tint n nut nirilu me jut
m
wlmt it i Mod tu te and a i' nt
itntt "
Hy simply enclosing ?i one cent Mumps
to pay the cot of m uiinK only to World's
I)upt tifs.try Medical Ao. iation, tA, Main
Street, liuHitlo. N. Y , u p ip r hound volume of Ir. Pierce' jrreat Ihm. k will be Hi nt
absolutely free, or for t n M.imps i ntra a
heavier and hundmmit r riot li boiitul copy
A whole medical library la
will he wrnt
one luoo patfc volume.

ao

M,

The Best and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and Domestic.
to All Patrons.

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

FOR SALE
AT ALL
I.-

Albnprp, H,

wom
siaoiiAiKisi
aad Dim tm ttmpaltmtn
tBrltm
tMMMHl
liataTa Itaatklmc

Malta AawamaM

rap. TJ

STREET

THIRD

Wil.t
(Mit

88157

A...,.

Convinces.

ill

rotw

paAisS tm

and cbcaa
A
I Ihalr Id
cool and atiarp, tlirlr I1tir,
aulte nniHittal ed far or naaa a
au ottle wine, all riatron rrert,
fjss ittioortetl and domestic, a Stork rnmnlat I?
too, here we
ln,
Kl
Delicluu Clgara,choice!
tlatror we nblall
both clean and neat, fT
Excellent Koowtat tliiH
on Houth Finn Strea 1
al Albnqiieroiie there are plenty
&lhu whofaTor (iKAM)K PAKhNTlI

One Trial

i itlr
.,.1 .,

f.KKK....AaBlirUnl Caahler
A. A.

Iba Bank of Commerce In

w (ft hrsi.
Reliable qualitr
lo etl onre amd

loudition.
5tanr1aril l antllt

DIEBCT0K3

fBANK

....1500)0 00
Capital, Barploa
tl7SJ)00 00
and rroflta

Arn, ALacooaaaoa.

tii.aoAD

oll writer.
Dots not
slit Ink
fl inncl nnd
liftvcs all
f'tl'i lea In
Ihe moat
d. slr.ible

f'vrltnitstaar

Mirh
A

-

iraJ.

OrirulHlItt

-- O

"

:t llH

IID

0FFICBB3

Psid-n- p

u

til.1t
tn be used
In hard or

I

Railroad Cot

AnthortKMl CapIUI

8CHNRIDRR
LII. PHOra.
Cool K
Hmi on dranahti lb flnaal NatlM
Win and th Tary beat of flrat-cla- a
Llqnora. OIt
a call,

Soap
"

TUnrat Atnaae.

Atlantio Boor llall!

leundry

MURKS

Ktrt and

Tlidd

Crado

400

FOR

MANTLL CLOCK.

Nickel
CLOCK, or
Al
rtuH - li.iM Umtf
KM M
UtKl

Very Finest .Vines,
Liquors and Cigars

is a
high

Uor

1.

l..raMiilt

fl

.

irV'r
l.utk

200

MARKS TRADE

tr,.,

.Vi

i t

It.
FOR

150

(.;

fi' itr

(

r

n

ilrii'l nr

puir

I

P. BAOARACCD...

M

th! AtchUrH.,
Torek a A Santa Fe

m.

Proprietors.

800 Waat Railroad ATanna.

Soap
rV

--

the AtUcUt

lot"

Pacific and

JOflHCA aBATNOLO0....Pts1iiUit
sf. W. rLOUBTJOT ,...TtovrMSIn
. . . .rjMhlef
a. A. KRKN

unppllcd with the

Bplndl(1 LodsInK Booroj by the day,
wewk or month.

I..-

..

x

i?

'i

en
Ivor i ;i."l
hiiif.'. rtiik :iif Ht.txiB
lrer t'inlw1 S.iirnr "hri

rl

TRADE

.

I

A BETZLEH,

HEISCH

'.,'(,

h

eltr, and

PUfi--

511..

FOR

mi.'i

',

aluuqukrque, n.

bant and Gnmt liquors,

ui

Alias
I'du.aliun
leb. 6 .1Inchr ttliilt.

BALI

BASE

',', 'i

National
Bank,

of the nitwit ranorU In the

1 S on

X

"

'j

.

Favorl.

in",'

Jl ol.l

-

' '
!'
'..

A

'

Tne Hew Chicago

chii'i

Den iltory

ttchpd.

Htiloon

hmp Wrappers

tev.,7.''''"" Diamond
j'

'

Boiling Parlors!
St. and Copper At.

U. S. DET0S1T0U1

Thaflnfirt Bowllnff Allrttn ,h ftomhweat
Nice ptacp to aprnd thf trenlnf.

od

MAI1KS

yn !ivo y.mr

uf

em-l-

kvi

Hnnit.

tPALOlNQ

'"K I Hum

Coram Klrst

(00

TRA0E

TltHDE-(M'sR-

H KtfnM

bnj

llril in

"f

FOR

mi lmvt yimr rlinirn

H

&,ii

PR0PRIKT0B

Albnqaerque

Thr rti.ht Urciw rved
lo
thtt
Of at any

r,y

TO O. KADARArcO)

(St'CCKSSORI

1

.e

Prop'

COHHRT & RICH,

,

These premium ar
irivrn In ichartfre for
na
Diamond
wrapper trad mark
only - and not for any
othfr Itrand.

GARDEN.

SUMMER

DAW

First

ALOONS-

UADARACCO'S

THERR IS NO r.LE.MEM or CHANCE.
COnPETITION OPEN TO ALL.
All vim have In do i tit a.ive VOIir Di.ltllollil "V" Sn.in Wl.lt l( !. ;ind rut the
tride marks from the tttiilille of the outside r.i.pei, and u..nl them to The
Ciul.ihv l'i king Co., Soutli ( ttnalin, Nt br Lit im; Muir n.iti ami .uMress antl
the ntmibrr fl trade marks sent. He partu il.tr to t.ite the .rie I111 h von
wish. Wrappers taken from unsold stis III SKlip iii dt ,ilt i' store will not be
act eptctl.

niircK-fiil-

l)Eagle!

OFFER

CUDAMVS

ON

Yellow Janmllea Cured.
Buffering humanity should be supplied
with every means possible for Its relief.
It Is with pleasure we put.llt.li the following: "This Is to certify that I was a ter
rible suflerer from yellow Jaundice for
over six months, and was treated by
some of the best physicians In our city,
and all to no avail, nr. Hell, our drug

8:00 pm
No.
Leave have the outlook in these parts been
oolNO KOKTR
10:46 pm
Kip ret
Nn.
7 :Ti pm
Nn. 'J'J - I.ihiI Klpreaa
Arrive
PROM THI O0T
riii-.orr.
0:fiOpm
Kipren
No. Sl-l.i-s-al
Leave
OOIHO BOOTH
13:06 am
kspreaa
No.
A deed lias been tiled for record from
the heirs ot I.ticlen G. Smith to the Santa
Fe Pacific.
Arrive Ke PaciUo railroad company for the
PIOMTHSWUT.
10:35 Dm
Nn. aAtlantle Kanreaa
Leave southwest quarter of section 10, township
ooino) WT.
8:40 pm 22 north, range G east, the consideration
No,
Kiprri
No. 1 and t, Paclfle and Atlantic Kiprea. being (150.
h ive 1'iijiinan pnlace drawing room car, tour-ITwo carloads of cattle and four car
itlt'eplMii: car and rliair car between Chi
San Kranrlsco.
loads ot calves were shipped from Ulen- caio an-- Lii Ansele and and
Local hipreM,
..(.. ! and ri, Menco
havM I'nllman palace car and chair cara from dale for Kansas. Four carloads of beet
Kl I'aao to Kansaa City
cattle for William Karr, the AlbuquerW. II. TKI'I.I.. Joint Aaenl.

m V

lo Soldier.

In order to facilitate the service all
persons writing to men In the army
should add the company letter and regi
mental utimtier, and i.eelgnate whether
the person for whom the letter Is In
tended Is in the regular or volunteer
service, lie sure and give the name of
wisl.ow.
ship when sending letters to sailors or
rrom the Mail.
marines. Writers of letters Intended for
Colin Campbell came In from his ranch Cuba cannot be too explicit in the matin the mountains after supplies. His ter of direction.
most estimable wife aud Mrs. (I'm, Lagg
Hennetr Hound liver.
and their children are protecting the
Frank Mennett, who made matters so
camp from Indians and prowling wild
lively for a short time yesterday after
animals, during hi absence.
Judge McAllister was called to Hardy noon by giving a shooting exhibition at
last Saturday to hold an Inquest on some the Atlantic beer hall, had his hearing
fragments of a once human being. The before Justice Kibble lute yesterday
testi
Judge says there was not enough ot the afternoon. Several
fied, and then Dennett told his story. "I
body left together to tell to what nationality he belonged and not the faintest am a Texan, your honor," lie began, "and
I have car r lei I my thumb ou the hammer
clue as to his identity.
1
was lifleen
Messrs. Hurliage and Parr broke ground of my revolver ever since
to have my
happen
I
old.
years
didn't
y
Wednesday for the foundation for a
and didn't know that
brick business building on Kinsley thumb there
"
avenue, on the lot formerly owned by the revolver was nicked when
guilplead
to
"You
wish
The
Court:
Murtin Sheehy. They propose having
two rooms below and seven above. The ty, then?"
The prisoner: "I will confess that I
building is already engaged at a rental
or flivu per month. At this rate It will heard a gun go off."
Justice Kibble then bound Mm over to
require but a short time for the building
the next grand jury and llxed Ills bond
to pay tor Itself.
at Idin), which he has been unable to
IIOI.HKOOH.
furnish.

two-storTerm of ftnlxicrlptlu-a- .
00
..
Pr.Hr, br mull, one yrsr
..
ou
I'aily, tK niHll, an month
I
H.
.. 1 AO
ITt y , by mail, ttirre mnntti
.. ro
rally, by niHil, nnc month
711
..
liy
tintmonth
currier,
I'iclV.
..
00
Yt eeii ly, hy mall, prr year.. ..
Tim 11am v- I itizkn will be ilrllvrrrtl In
Ibr t ly at Hit- low rati ol 'JO crnt per wrrk,
or (f 7ft renin per month, when paid monthly.
1 'irsr rates are Ira than those of any other
duly papei In the territory.
KATK3 made known on
A IIVKNTISINO
application at the unite of publication.
fob ofllce la one of the beatC1TIKN
fpllK
1 It, the amiiliweot. ant) all kind of It.b Drlntand at loweat From
ni ! ctrcuted with e
the Argu.
pries.
Miss Maggie Jervls, who has been visadded, la eompleta
HINDKKY,
Jnat
1'IIK well titled to do any kind of Minima.
iting Mrs. J. T. Jnnes, at Kinsley, Kan1-1-1
K riTIZKN will lie handled at the odlre
1 Kiiliarrlitiiina will be collected by II. II. sas, for about four months, returned
Til. ton, or can be paid at the utilce
home Sunday morning much improved
XWITICK la herehv arlven that or
by employe upon Thi I'itizsn w ill niH in health.
o t nnnnrt-i- l unlr
previously eniiuraru ay tin
(ieorge Tarks Is back on the road again
prtiprlrllir,
I
after nn absence of about four months.
at
CITIZKN
TMh
... .1... -- 1....on Uo,aale . the followlni
I ..i
Ul
III llir Illy.
r w nmn , m m
lllfl .'
Mnllmitit avenue: llawlev'a Nrvi Deliot. Smith He went to New York on a visit, and on
l
street; (J. A. Mulaon A Cn'a, No. ilori his return was stricken with rheumatism
Kniltonil avenue, and Harvey' hating Hotiae
and hail to spend a couple of mouths In
at the depot
MHT-T- he
frre lint of Tna California.
TIIK I K KK
embrace Notice of Hlrth.
Heavy rains have fallen all over Apache
httnerata, Deatha. Church Service and
Knlrtatnments where no admiaalttn lirliarged.
Navajo

il

y

PRBZE

GRAND

and went to Cuba, enlisting under (ten.
(iarcla'g command.

KINUM AM.

THE EXCELLENCE OF

-S-

have decided to H
of my liiiHiuess
I oiler for sale my entire stock of ('Hide,
tlxtitriw, etc. Will rent the place on rea
sotiitlile teriu-- t und inuki a lohK h ae to
A I.uMIiaIiihi.
party.
the rii-'l- it
I

A. II. l'.tt--

witli ('.

r,

K

Atkins

..

Dn.GUrjrJ'S
ON8FOR ADOSC.
.R'linM P'mplr.
Cih'iiuififtM,

Co.,

TRUSS.

k

AtUO?lliOlit

And

lirM-ti-

,

THIRD

HT

B RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

I

LIGHT.

PILLS

tVwfSrnt

Puriff thfHItH.il,
.

CITY.

COOL,

K.l.lnl

F.air lo Waar.
No prc.sur oo

210 Railroad

Avenue

-i narr pria liar Sir
!!. S Oust
V
I
ii.l.. vtrin s: "I have never Viae. r 'l. tss will n-tn.ll
Hip or llai k.
Bev.r.K
..Dili!, frsn. or lull t.ol fsf
I
I No untlar.tr.j,..
l ilruagiaM. pa SU.ANkO CO. Pfcua. P
before Klven a teitiitioiilal.
Kilt 1 will
llrtni.
M.
ilbaqcorqua,
Bats a! Telepboss 1(3.
say that for thiee
we have never
i ais
I Nvr luov.
jtsllh Comfort.
li i'il without Cliainlmrluiii's Colic, Choi-i-i- a
rroposal Wautd.
and iMarrhoea Id iueily In the house,
I'miioHalrj will be rttcelvetl by tint board
has No Equal-a- s
mi my wife wuuU us mam think of of county eiiiiiiiilHe!oiitrn at tlielr rtiilur
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and Vegetables in season. . .
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Ml
afternoon
who
of
the
.lllllN
aluut
funeral
NX,
Albll'lierillt',
A.SKLNNKli,
J.
MadKDie Yale's preparatlotia at Ituppe's
l
iM
iim-n
Le
.tii'l
it
it tiii tin tu xl
Avniiii-- .
l .1111. 'Mi MlMl, A iliutju. itiie,
(ieorge Andreas Htechler, 71 years old
l.orenzo liarcia, lmnacliim) Sandoval
t out nt"ir
n r or ui i Uiw. r (i..ui vi 'it'li lit
t osmopoiitau pliuniiacy.
Low Price and Courteous Treat tunt.
W M A. SMITH, lilllllip,
Suits Cleaned for $1.00.
who died Monday at ;l::in p. ui , tot
Vicente Sals, the three men cut, are
'1:1? Vl.'fk
and
Hish'I:!! meeting of the city council place at Helen, N. M. Kev. I. A. Il 'inl
Iamks ( aian. White links,
still lu a verv crltlcil c iii'tithm.
this eveni'ig.
.loiitiuin lionzales, who tiled from his
rat cnnniicien me services, speaking on
I'l Ml J. .Vi ill II, AlliUilleltllie.
New bicycles at Kutrelle's only
I t'llllllllli e.
the text: l.tike , J ami 30. The de Injuries, was burled yesterday.
Always Goods People
Agents For
l.lsT UK Sl'li'l.lKS NFHH l
Want; Prices People
Six canvas camp hIihiIs; twenty Ihi
STANDARD
PATTERNS
ty poillnln i abbaie; ten
(.'.iiii'ls riiintis;
Like and unmatched
ihtnls l ain. Is; four till pepper bnxei;
Values. Mail orders
The Most Reliable of
iniir tin alt boxes; two p minis tnilstard;
Filled Same Day
All Patterns Made.
Inn; one .ntid garlic; one half pouinl
Sure to Please.
lillllee,'; niie half pimmi HllNplCr;iineilo.-- ,
i t tine
piuiiii; one linn.lrt.l kniics and
foi ,.; : wo pounds of tea; ll .or; canneil
, odi
Iwn hair clippers; ten dozen
h i!'ilk"ichiels;
lour ib z n clothes
lam,
dry smip; four papeis lacks;
inn.';
t 'll" ei.ap;
pins; one Im.l iiii.mUU
ne'.lllig.

I

FISH MARKET

( t

!.

it

ins and all Other Kind, ol
York OuifiDtd.

I) s
i

All our ('lioi(''t Suits foundry $15.00, $ir, ()(), $1S.00

Kv-e-

809 Copper Ave.
Honhocinr a Stcilv. Weon Repair
BUtWinnlh

Staple
and Fancy

KJ

-

BLACK1IIH SHOP

frr

t'

ell' inv
i!tl.
until
luiy ,t suit uf
i

cxc'll( nee.

BRIEF.

TUB C1TT

lini-l-

Simiimum' (J!

Per SUIT.

Six weeks ago we had 250
IOc skirts on hand, now we have
50.
10c, at ,"c That's a great many more than
15c, at lOr. we want to have when our new
25c, at I
ones come in. We have only the
35c, at 20? better qualities left, in black and
40c, at ti.lr colors, now for 4t.7.5 to $:.0O
They were $2.75 to $5 00.
6c, at IOc

all ntliiT il' iuirtiiiriil

i!l

Ml-- ,

at.

ROSENWALD BROS.

anJ Cream.
(

Wsts, wotth

K'liial I'ltinuiiH
to Illl'llti'UI.

IH

Pure Jersey Milk
Promptly Killed. Outxiilr

imI

adits' Vests, worth 6c, now

MAN

Automatic Telephone No.
BOOMS

LADIES'

UNDERWEAR.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

v

''MWVWliW

J. MALOY,

'

$1-1.0-

lie

8wvnd strwt, Albniiuer-qu(- ,
Nw Mexico. next door to Wtwt-r- n
Union Telegraph ollic.

lie

in

.

()f ;iH 0f our Suminor Suits
Wo aro (letcnniiHMl to
and (juotu tin; followini; prit'cs :
Suit-- ; now
All df our fonnor $12.00, Slii.OO and

20C per yard
llo (from
lac to $I.J."
Organdies, worth 25' Ptr
Fotmer
price
65c to $2 50.
yard
coooooooe
XXX?

.

209 Bonth

NOTARY

ii1

They are all this y tars' sty lis,
7" perfect in fit and workmanship,
and not to be compared in quality
to many inferior goods offered at
so called IJargain Prices. We
offer them at our actual cost to
close, them out. They go now

'c If

poll-rim-

LOOSK

M

Our linn of

IAWNS, OOGAMIES Etc. LAD ES' SHIRT WAISTS,

a

1BAL

I

I

i'-

1

hunt In Ip. Let nr. in. in,
u ill t'
or l)u , li,i e tin ii iih ii ft
luif Siiiiiiiier t'liitliing, .mil It' will
to lis ;if Iff e v.iinining 'w vti 1.1. ..f
in this line in t" n.

.

I

IC

I

I

I

f
ej

'vri"

n

li

i

.

ice stripe Lavins, worth
per yard
in lloral desipns
flrxt-clain
Lawns,
fnrnltnrw,
On piano.
removal. Also on diamond.
anil
worth 1 2
stripes,
.
wstchM, jewelry, life Insurance
.
and
Lappels
Organdies,
Trust rtwis or any good mn'tir-ItTerms Terr moderate.
Lawns, worth iTjC and

THE

-

-

1

I

I

LOAN

IXSURAXCE

.

A.

n

r.

.

if'" t"

t

H. SIMPSON.

-

n

ll

Railroad At., AlboqaerqQO, 1. 1.

10

-

'

ice. we will o(T.r our Hit In- - dork of summer
until further
n v miming
ii-uio it ii.
in.mriir. i ins i inn a
InI.
null' lllli Tl I'V cln lug out Oils iea-ot i;.mkj ill
Illeclh, hill We believe II
fri'-r,.-k
get
r
r
lm
coining
In
for
iii
I
the
helmi
i
"cihi.ii. one
t. hi n ii
tli.' Iin nil " - "I "HI I'l III - going t" tin' I'll 'Til Hull kt'ts vt H Inn n few Week.
III llr it '""I-- " ll I" 'ItUI I"' Ulng W llhlll II innlli ll. "I'll I rixilll. Hinl We In I'll
HI l'i' tt tri t r in iiiir "tore wilhin the
IIm' Uinigiiii I' 'lliit
nil. M'M
'ml
ii.. t few Week- - I'i ii ll it :i tier I" ii In full', ll ml thai is "living ii goat deal.
t nn article niont imii'il tli.il
In lnw pro on " t" '1'i.iht. In ri'
good".
ilniilili'. lull will agree with in when you see t
isn't wnilli
Kid

cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.

CUMMER

MONEY

nil

.

I
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niiEnHH

t. im

i
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CITY NEWS.

I

I

Tin work. V hltuey Co.
btove repairs at Kuun lie's.
Krult jars and i"lly glaHHt. Vhitu
eonipauy.
clulti hIiih1ih. W. V.
40 c!iU for
Kutrellt).
NoveltlxM lu our quwuHwara dwpart-rnou- t.
V UiIupj Co.
Kir (tale at "The Kair btora." ttf
tlielr baigalu couiiUts.
of new furniBe the tine
ture, '2it suulh KirHt Htrwt.
a al
MuhIIq unilHrwfar wile now
(ioMfU KuIh Urjt (iixcla touipuujr.
Have you wen the barHood fVfiiltiK.
gain counter at "I ho fair Store V"
rliow cliow,
HUi'kwi'll
CroBH &
eeutH per pouinl, at A. Loiiitmrilo H.
,
tinware and Nlovee
Kor (rrauite-waregee J. VS. liitrilinK.
loll avenue.
The neweet Itt I jliit out. Tl.e Kotnali
belt, junt received at Hie Kcoliuuiint.
Old atuhxe maple hriii, ht iimrt, it.",
eeutH, al A. liiiibunlo'e.
cente; per pint,
"Truax Hheuiiitttio Cure." It cutee
every lime. Kur sale by J. 11. O'kiell)
.V Co.
l.ailien' leather beltH, Worth .K'e. at
beiu worth f'."e at -- iv each. lUmeuwalil

'j

Hale.

(ioo1

rnlleulounly

Uii.l HUUllUer

-

I

A DI ES
Please Note.
Wti llsivo .lust

('IoIiik out

IiVcoivod

Itroe.

bliild-IliK-

V

hIiih-h,-

ii

A

T flffi uu

J

Heasoualile tfixi U euld al
KoNeuwalil
tow prieeH.

and
Attend Hperiai wale of inu-ll- ri
raiubric uuderwear for woweii, Minhk'
and children al doldeu Kule liry (iooiU
Couipauy.
(iakey'11 hack, all lilKht. hunting" amt
traiiHter whhii to uil'UHKlit. Leave
at Abel's eiar Hlnre. Aulomulic
'phone N u. 1.
loet lietvteeu No. 115 (iold avenue
and railroad depot, a red ehawl. Kewarl
for lie reluru to I oIiIi'b new eluillo, UK'
went Ciold avenue.
Oh, no! You are not looking thin. All
that you need In a clean hhave. lio to
.
llahu'M barber ehop, N. T. Armljo
and K''t the bent.
A furnished
hoine; two
Kor Kent
roouiH and kltt'heu, 1'lienp, Kor intrtien
I'lare,
codierol hirxl
larx call at Henri's
hlreel and Copper avenue.
K. L.
auililmrii A: Co. sell the "lone
"
bent ineu's Hhoen 111 the
calf
'i'o. and so arknowleitned b
world, for
the traile every where. It you have never
tried them, do mi.
I'nlaundried. reinforced linen Ihmoiu
and double back shirt", la hizh 11, I
VMiile linen veels
and 17. only
aoiled. in number 42, only &oe. A few
derby hals, 'i.e. 'llieMa.e.
If you Intend to enjoy yourself In the
mountains this summer, remember the,
sulphur hut spring, nestled lu a valle)
of the Jeuiez niounlaius, cannot he sur-Kor particulars
passed for scenery.
write to W. L. 'Iriuible Vt'o, this city,
biitors to Albii'uer(iie are Invited to
take Jollying at the Kuilroad avenu
house. Kver)lhlliK neut and clean; pnmi
Ihe Railroad bat ber shop
raioliablM.

t

( i

theuinelveM
pernoiiH knoili
10 aim. K. J. bare plean cull ami

eellle.
Alleud our

Summer Suitings

I

'

Mo-i- t

I'.riM.

All

PEOPLE'S STORE.

,

a

i

DRY GOODS COMPANY

--

-;

Another Great Underwear Sale.

coin-ninr-

C0TT0J1 UNDERWEAR

MI.IhIh. Corrt--. ltl.
He desire tn correct an error in Tuk
i'ii i.kn ol ye.ler.lay as tn the companies
on our stuck. I lie tub
Uixt paying
owing ci'inpiililes made eellleiliellt ill
lull on S iliirday, July ',i:b, the tlay ol
d ial a Ij'utineol: Aetna of Hartford,
represented by 1'nlvlu Hliitiuu; Clllltl
nenlal. nf New York, represented by (
l Ii 1
;
Insurance Company of
Nortli Aiiierict, represented by Henry

I'hilatlelphia I inlerwritcrs,
by Henry l.ockhart;
reprt ..ei.te
Halt
l
ot
lord
onln i tli'llt. reprei.eliled by K.
II. hetit; Kiiemans Kuiid, represented by
iletcall , Straus; American Central,
n pri eiitt tl by .1. M. Moore.
I.

:

At Pr;ce3 That Will Bartly

'.-

&

-'
i

;

..CAR of GLASS W ARIL

--

ll.rH

.

WHITNEY COMPANY
Furnitu re,

Carpets,

HARDWARE,

Crockery....

Glassware.

-

Km is.

2 year old

llerinau mitl hpaiilHli,
Kor Ii'ski us III these language
at lids hiiulu llnrd street.

apply

Ilrlii,ilt-l- l .oil ll.ill N ll pi 1. U.
Mr. and Mrs. William M. irlseo, of
d
lliroiigh the city I 1
Mir.irru,
l.U'ht on their wedding lour. 'I hey were
umiriedat liiH.it yesterday In the Kpis
copal chuich id Socorro, Kev. .M. C. Mar
'in, of Kl 1'iih i. pel (..I ining the Cereiiiouy
Ihe bride In the highly esteemetl daugh
ter ot J li'lgo ll. 11. li.ituiltoll, while the
brideLrni'lii Is the ex fierk of the h lllli
ami was foiiuerh tickei
jiulicial i'l
.iLTi iit
at the depot 111 this cilv. II..
of both part lea makes their
I rtiinliieuce
marriage a liotal ltt en nl in Uie social
hlnlory of Socorro.
A iiiiinber of the friend i of the young
collide in this city met thein at Ihe depot

inglit and exteuiletl congratulations
and Mis. ll II. lies presented them with
some In 'iiulifiil ll iwers. They Will spend
renoi is
iheir honey uiisiu in the pleiv-uriu-

I

K

-

LADIES, MISSES AND

Nolle.

black colt, with white
feet, will be sohl at auction in front ot
the citv hall al 2 p. m. Krl lav, July I.",.
liniMi- - Vt V ii. i.an, Clly Marshal.
A

Our selections were mule with y:nMt. care, and
we led sure that 'm will be ideased with the de-s- i
unis that we have selected, and now have on exhibition in our Second Street Store lor your inspect ion.
We are sure you will be surprised when you
note tho quality of the onils and the very low prices
we are selling them at.

Ii

UNDERWEAR

flPUSLIN

-l

CHILDREN.

lot
Lol

1

nin tin mi shred cocoaiiut,
A. Loiubartlo's.

211

rents

per

TO

(1ET

rorit

SHAKE

for to he ox

W

M'ISE
E.iE.r.

E WOULD
D

1 1.

SALE IS NOW ON.
w

i

I

Lot flo. 3.

Consists of 1. uiies' corset covers and chemises, misses anil children's dr
S n h
tin kul and embroidered: also children's dresses a'ld
saving opportunity All inpieripit has never sun.
Ci'iisists of a nice line of la. lies' skiiM, i hemises,
al"o infants' and children's dress, s and drawers.
vi
at this pi ice

(it aw

ers, cors d

Lot

h 5.

Lot Ho, 6.

s;

iv

ers,

15c

i

Take as many

rv

i

-

25c

skirts, Night roht-s- cur- - p
Is ,i line line if ladie l ice anil t mbroidery-trimset t t.vers, drawers .chemises, infants' and children's dieses. Tae s ime s1.. n ; hi J ft
UULi
ir nen! .
tin- eli th anil trimmin
cost more than we ask for the cmplete
,

1

Lot flo, 4.

's and

full--

well-mad.-

of Colorado

pound, at

tbs Cost of the Material Alone.

Consists of lathes eorset covers, nnsse.s and tin itren s Kkins,
-,
drawers Piiie only ioc. Think of being able to buy
for

No.

k

Cwr

Wc are about to place on sale f jur Inn. died iio'iii pities of Cotton
Urderwe.ir, clivir'ed into Six lots, for Ladies, Missi s ami C'lrildien Our last
Underwear Sale was tho largest one in our history. On- - .s'ot k w.n large.
We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before ni'lit, the afsnrtment
was broken; many were disappointed; this time we base just d nible the
ntity, but there is sure to be a hi, cro A'd at the Underwear lounters and
the best things will go first.

I

I

uu

.

intme skirts,
liennses,
Is a liner list of ladies' lace and enibi
ou Ii ive
dia'Atrs and corset covers; also children's and inf.nti' drisses
paul 1.25 for poorer garments than these
tl.e tlnest. handsomest line of ladies' Lice and etnhi'oiderv-t- i inuved skii ts,.
tiii'ht robes, ihemises and skirt combined, and drawers, also in( broPlery!
hilihi'ii's dre!ses. These are very Ii ie l'oo.Is. witli d lintv eml
oods
J.oo would be the right price for thes-new styles.
uidery-t- i

gov n

1

t

75c

1

1

i

,()()

